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WHAT TO FIND AND WHERE 

On Page One will be found matters of Local 
and Generallnterest; 2d page has Editorial 
Notes, as does also 4tb page;. 5th is the Local 
pgerwhirel)n"th¥8d; 6th~and 8th"pages will 
be found Neighborhood and County News. 

= ^ Zbc Hntdm IReporter 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 

All the Local News 

LEGISLATIVE LETTER. 

Events Treated by The Reporter's Special Cor* 

respondent, in a Pleasing Manner. 

- ODD FELLOWS DISTRICT MEETING 

Of the Contoocook Valley District. No. 12. Held With Waverley 
Lodge, No. 59. of .Antrim, on Tuesday Evening. 

<*^HE fifth has been the busiest week of the 1907 legislatiire 
^ so far. The sessions were well attended, as were nearly 
all the committee meetings and hearings, and work progressed 
very rapidly. Monday was quiet; Tuesday, some business was 
done, and Wednesday was busy enough to suit the most radical 
of reformers. The committee on the judiciary held a public 
hearing at 10 a.m. for the purpose of receiving the opinions of 
several prominent Now Hampshire woman suffi-agists. In the 
Senate routine work was transacted, and the members went to 
Manchester on a noon-train for a visit of inspection. In the 
House the judiciary committee reported a new anti-pass, bill 
wbich was tabled for printing. The Newington election case 
came up, and several representatives took part in the discus
sion it provoked. On a yea and nay vote it was decided that 
Fred Pickering, the present incumbent, should retain his seat. 
In the afternoon, Hon, Leslie M, Shaw, secretary of the United 
States treasury, visited the House, and was introduced to the 
members. In the evening at 8, he made a very eloquent speech 
in representatives hall, before the N, H. Board of Trade, and a 
great many members of the General Court. 

Thursday was a busy day, too, In the Senate tlio most im
portant legislation consisted of the passing of a bill which 
makes fire escapes compulsory adjuncts to all factories. The 
bill also applies to hotels, theatres, business blocks and tene
ments, Tho author of the measure, Senator Pinkham of Do
ver, was inspired in its creation by the big Cocheco mill fire in 
his city. Only nine members of the General Court were pres
ent on Friday morning, and so extremely short sessions were 
held, no business of particular importance being transacted in 
either branch. 

- ^ - • • 

The free-pass bills are of course attracting the greatest at
tention, but there are nevertheless quite a number of measures 
which are being eagerly followed by the people at the state 
house. Among thorn are: The pure food bill, which is nearly 
similar to the Federal bill, and which was killed in the House 
last session; the Jamestown appropriation, and the measure 
providing for a silver service to be presented to the battleship 
New Hampshire; General Henry M, Baker's new state house 
bill and Editor Whitcher's measure which extends municipal 
suffrage to women are naturally attracting a tremendous in
terest. 

There are a great many liquor bills in evidence, and accord
ing to tlio.se who have studied them, "looking for niggers in 
the woorli-ilo," there is an exceedingly large proportion of vic
ious measures. 

Col Win.ston Churchill got back at Hon. Wm. J. Ahem in 
a speccii before the Haverhill, Mass., Bo«rd of Trade last week 
by sayin-'i "Some of the old familiar f.ioes are gone and oth
ers havelobbod up agixia smiling as if nothing had happened. 
Amon" tliem is a quaint and lovable character, one of the pa
triarchs <if ihe House, named Bill Ahern. Bill belongs to a 
curiousandiuwmalousbreed, which, like the buffalo, is fast 
becoming extinct He is a railroad Democrat in a Republican 
state." It's Mr. Ahern's turn now. 

• -A— , •• •, 

Xoarlv all 'he countv delegations visited their .ilnishouscs 
durimr'tl.e we^k. Governor Kioyd spends tlie. greater part of 
histiin.- in Cricoid during thc sessions, Se.goant-at-Arms 
lohnKl / .whns had a (ino new locker built under the stairs 
which loa<l to the Senate gallery. It's the first step towards a 
new state house, and to make the improvement. Col. Law ob
tained permission from tho Governor and Council. 

The Sixth Annual Meeting of the Contoocook Valley District, No, 12, 
was held this year for the first time with Waverley Lodge, on Tuesday evening 
of this week. Of course it was a storm—it almpst always is—but the special 
trains from Jaffriey, Contoocook and. way-station's brought quite a goodly num
ber, so that about two hundred were present. The degree work and exercises 
were in the Town hall; and the supper, which was given by Hand in Hand 
lodge of Rebeitahs, was ih the Odd Fellows hall. The meeting was in charge 
of Arthurs. Leighton of East Jaffrey, District Deputy Grand Master, to whom 
is. due the • success of this occasion; The lodges comprising this so-called 
"shoe-string district" are Monadnock, 00, East Jaffrey; Peterboro, 15, Peter
boro; Waverley, .59, Antrim; Yalley, 43, Hillsboro; Crescent, 60, Henniker; 
Kearsarge, 23, Contoocook. . The number of members in the district is 671, of 
which Waverley lodge of Antrim has 172, 

As a part of tbe program, Peterboro lodge, No. 15, exemplified tbe work of 
the initiatory degree, which was very.creditably done and enthusiastically re
ceived. Other numbers were: Music by orchestra, members of Waverley and 
Yalley lodges; Invocation, Rev, M, L. Cutler; Address of Welcome, Charles H. 
Kimball; Response, Arthur B, Leighton; Yocal Solo, Fred C. Thompson; pi
ano solo, Carl Burnham, Short speeches were also made. 

The grand officers presentwere Deputy Grand Master Ernest E. Craig of 
Woodsville, and Grand Secretary Frank Lt Way of Manchester, who gave inter
esting talks on the good of the order. 

All present agree that the meeting was a success in every way and a benefit 
socially and fraternally to all who avail themselves of the opportunity'of at
tending. 

ANTRIM'S EARLY HISTORY 
•••• 9~¥W~~~ •- . • 

From this time on, as we have opportunity, 
in this column will be given some of our 
town's early history, being mostly extracts 
from Dr." Whiton'sflistoTy, covering^a: peri~ 
6d between thf ypar^ 1744 and 1844. 

Special Notice to Parental 

The teachers of the Antrim 
Village schools give this special 
invitation to parents and others 
interested to visit the schools dur
ing the week beginning February 
eleven. No special exercises will 
be held but specimens of the 
work done by the pupils will be 
on exhibition in the different 
rooms. If you have a girl or boy 
in school you should come; it will 
encourage the child and you will 
know better what the school is 
doing for him. In general, classes 
in arithmetic and geography are 
held in the morning, classes in 
language, reading and spelling in 
the afternoon. 

More Board and Rooms. 

-A-

was put out 
wa.s given a 
It is a very 
Bachelder, 

The seventh issue ot "New Hampshire Farms" 
bv the State Board of Agriculture this week, and 
wide distribution among the solons at the Capitol. 
Imn.lsome litMo volume, gotten up by Hon. >; J 
S " , is doing s.udi a gre.at deal of work ro budd up i.e Gr.intc 
State's Mimnicr boarding industry. The book is written to ad-
vc^isethcViUteas a summer resort, has much interesting 
rcaî inK ami is attractively iltustr.-vtcd. The first-six .editions 
Tf la 1 o..k drew mivny hiindreds of visitors'to New Ilamp-
^iiJe, andtre-s hoping the seventh will break the records of 
its predecessors. 

Princinal Hî rlan r. Amon of Phillips Exeter Academy 
wasadistingiiishedspecutoratjlouse proceedings Thursday 

morning. 

A scarcity io town w hich we were 
not aware of aud doubtless known by 
but few, has been brought to our at
tention by Hon. D H Gopdell, presi
dent of the Goodell Co, This is a. 
natural outcome of a plenty in other 
lines. Mr. Goodell says that recent
ly ho has been hiring in considerable 
new help and it 'is almost impossible 
to get bo.-irding places lor the young 
men to whom be desires to give em
ployment. Possibly now that the 
matter is brought to the attention of 
our readers it might make a diflPer-
euuf, and many who had not thought j 
of-these conditions existing will now 
be ready to offer aceonjmbdationi.<! in 
this line. 

Levi H. Brooks. 

The fnneral of Levi H. Brooks of 
Antrim, whose death 'was noticed in 
these columns last week, was held in 
the Baptist church oil Wedne.»day, 
Rev, W. E. Braisted officiated, assist
ed by Ifev, Dr, Cochrane. 

Mr. Brooks was the son of Dicker-
son and Hannah (Kemp) Brooks and 
was born in Asbburnbam, Mass., in 
1831. He was married in 1867 to 
Harriet S . Karr of Lyndeboro and 
canie to Antrim in 1869, where he re
sided most of tbe time for 18 years. 
By trade be was a .>tone-mason and 
had done much of fids work in town. 
Deceased was a v i 'ran of the civil 
war, being with Company H, 3d Mas-
sachusetki cavalry, and was a member 
of, Ephraim Weston Po.'t, 87, G. A . 
R. For many years he had been a 
member of Waverley lodge, 59, I. O. 
0 . F., and of Hand in Hand Rebekah 
lodge, both ot Autrim. 

At lli« funeral were pre.eent in a 
body the members of J^pbraiin Wes
ton post, Waverley lodge, and also 
Woman's Relief Corps. The burial 
service of the Odd Fellows was read 
after the remarks by the raioister.«. 
The sympathy of all gbss out to ttie 
widow in her bereavcnunt. being left 
80 lonely at this time of life. 

Interment was in M;ipleivood cem

etery. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE! 

Prof. Starr of Clhicago says that 
the natives of the Congo do not 
consider it a sin to rob the whites. 
But in this they are not so dilfer
ent from the whites. 

Settling ol Town Accounts. 

He was the guest of Prof. Tufts. 

FOR SAI-E—^An Estey Organ in ex
cellent repair but needs tuniug; all 
who know an Estey know that it is as 
good as tbe heat. Will be sold cheap 
for cash, if sold at once. Inquire at 
RGPORTES office. 

For the purpoi-e of settling all 
town accounts, the Selectmen wiil 
be in session at their rooms on 
February 14, from J) a.m.. t.o op . 
m. All bills should.be presented 
at that time to have them -come 

I into this year's accounts. 
I Per Order, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

A dollar wont go more'n half 
asfar as it did ten years ago but' 
it will get there in half the time. 

Extract Number Six 

Contoocook river, which is the westerly line nf Deering, till i t ;•'. 
comes opposite to the easterly end of the line between the 
great lots, number, three and four; thcnco running from the 
said river, westerly,' to the northeasterly corner of the said lot 
numbered Three; thence running still westerly on the said line 
between tiie said lots, to the easterly line of Packcfsfield, (now 

îfelson;) thence running northerly by said Packersfield and by 
Stoddard, to Campbell's Gore, socalled, (now Windsor;) thence 
running easterly by said Campbell's Gore, and. by HiUsboro',-
to the bound where it began, Aud the inhabitants of said tract, 
of hiud are erected into a body politic and corporate, to have 
coniinuiincc and succession forever; and are hereby invested 
with all the powers, and enfranchised with all the rights, priv
ileges, and immunities which any town iu this State hold and 
enjoy. To hold to the inhabitants of said tract of land and 
their successors, forever. 

And Capt. John Duncan, of said Antrim, is hereby author
ized and empowered to call a meeting of said inhabitants, to 
choose all necessary and customary Town Officers, giving at 
least fourteen days notice of the time, place, and design of such 
meeting; and such ofScera shall hereby be invested with all 
the powers of the like officers in any other town in tbe State. 
And every other meeting which sliall be held annually in saici 
town for that purpose, shall be on the second Tuesday inMarch 
annually, forever. 

STATE, OE XE'W-HAMPSHIRE. In the House of Represen
tatives, March 21,. 1777. The foregoing bill having been read ai 
third time,'Voted, that it pass to be enacted. Sent up for con
currence. • 

John Dudley, Speaker pr, tem, 
I.s COUNCIL, March 22, 1777, This Act, having been read 

a third time, Voted, that tbe same be enactedi 
M. Weare, President, 

A true copy: Attest, E, Thompson, Sec'y," 
The first town meeting was holden Ma,y 1st, when Maurice 

Lynch was elected Town Clerk, and Thomas Stuart, James 
Aiken, and fiichard McAlister, the first board of Selectmen. 
The town appointed Lynch to make the necessary surveys to 
ascertain the centre, to receive for his services a quarter dollar 
per day. It was agreed that each resident freeholder pay one 
shilling, to defray the charge of obtaining the Act of Incorpor
ation. At a subseiiuent town meeting, Aug. 20th, atS o'clock, 
A. M., the surveyor and his assistants having reported in favor 
of establishing the centre at the spot where was afterwards 
build the old meeting house, tlie ffcwn accepted the report, dis
solved the meeting, and immediately went to work felling trees . 

This season, James Moore built the first corn mill in town, 
on North Branch River, on or very near the site of the Wallace 
mills. This was hailed by the early settlers as a great acqui
sition. They had thought themselves highly favored by the 
erection of Lewis' mill, in Francestown, three years earlier t 
but to have a mill within their own limits, was still better. 
The. road from tbe Great Bridge, by the Centre and the new 
corn mill, to Hillsboro', was made passable for horses; and, 
with some shorter and minor roads, legally l.iid out :in<l 
recorded, 

July iWd, a company of fifty-two men from Antnm, Deer
ing, Francestown, Lyndeboro' and Xew-Boston, mustered a t 
llie latter places to join the forces to be led by Stark against 
Burgoync. They took part in more or less of the military 
operations that issued in the capture of the British army. 
Among the number from Antrim were John Duncan, who 
served as lieutenant in this-expedition, William Smith, and 
doubtless others. John Smitli, the son of William, was one Of 
the number designated to march westward, but tlie father, o o 
reflection, volunteered to take the place of the soli: giving as 
his reason, that sliould lie himself fall in battle, he trusted ho 
was prepared to meet his Judge in peace; while, siiould his soa 
go and be kiiled, he should cherish in relation to him no sucU 
liope! A striking instance of parental .and disinterested af-̂  
fection. • 

In .nddition to those citizens of Antrim who marched un
der SUrk to aid in the o.-ipture of Burgoyne, several others,. 
.•Itlicr before or after this year, entered the military service for 
alongoror shorter period: as .lames Dickey, George Bemain,. 
F.lias Cliecncy, .Samuel Dinsmoor, Moses and D.xyid George, 
;iiid probably ""ther.•i.•̂ VitII the exception of Dickey and Be
main, tliey returned in s.ifely. While these men wore absent 
in the army, tlic town aided their families; if tlicy were single-
men, who'had left what the old records call "pieces of chop
ped wood," i. e., tracts of land on which the trees had been-
felled but not cieated off, the town cut, pilied and burnt tbo 
wood, preparing tlie ground for a crop. The early .record*, 
cotitain numcrouis votes in relation to such matters. 

Tiie inhabitants found the year 177S a trying season. ThO; 
rapid depreciation of the Coutincntil paper currency distrcssea 
them severely; there was extreme difficulty in finding silver 
ciiougii to pay thc State tiixes. In the year preceding, labor bn> 
tlie highway was put at three dollars, and ox-work at two dol
lars per day. The year following 1778, a day's labor on the-
highway was rated at ten dollars; the town voted the Kev, Mr.,. 
Miltimore 70 doHnrs per Sabbath for supjilying the desk, Tho-
paper went down, down,,till it became scarce an object (.f v,-*!-
uation. In one instance the Rev. Mr. Barnes, of HillsboroV 
paid his whole year's saUry for a pig of a month old; butw»». 
afterwards indemnified by that town for his loss. A silver doW 

(To be Continued) 
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Thousands of 
SAMPLES FREE 

Write tb the Dr. David Kouaaly's Sons, 
Boadout, N. Y.., for a, free dcs«Tii)ti\cJ 
pampUlet.coutaiuiJi;,' inuclihelpful iiu'dical j 
odx-ice, aud a. free' snmple Imttlo of that 
^ e a t Kiilney, Liver aud Blood niediciuo, 

DR. KENNEDY'S 

AVORIT 

PLAGUE STORES. 

- - A-remwly-IvMiktl i>-.-over .SLyears^^ 
romarkabl/s.;vc'..-.Ks. Us.;d in tiioii«m.Uot 
iiomvs. Plea.siut to take - powerful to 
heal. Stop.* tliat backache, deal's up tbo 
urine, rclii'ves frequent urmiition,'stoi)S tUo 
.ecalding ytim; cures constipation and ays-
uofisia 

2?. 'cmemher: The name h Dr. David Ken-
fie(lv'.< Fmoi-ile- iicwolt/, prlee ,§1.00 (6 for 
^-,!oO}aiiil itrep/'rid nt Ilondotit, i \ . i . 

Reminders of the Tlmo of the Great 
Pestilence In England, 

Tlie story o.i" Iho f:ro:it placiio of 
Loudon i.; familiar IJ a'l reiUiew of bis 
tory uiiil has been dealt wUh I)..- many 
wrltei-s of Betiou. Even tho bypaths of 
history siri)|)ly much s',ig.L:o.-!tlvo matter. 
wUilo hid.ieii .-iv.-ny' i:i c';iurc'.:v:'.!'.if".is' 
and otlu-r old aeciuiits :ir>' many ItvMiis 
that ri'iuisid us of ili.-.-i' <':iys. Here, 
for e.\:iiui>l". are tv.-;>,e;r..:'i'w from th? 
parish jiwoiiiit.< of St. M::i'y Wooluutb. 
London: 
1533-4. iti-nv, I'oi-. Si-t'':i;: i\ t-.: •'.• 

jWWtV's iii^ors ill '̂:.* 
tiiiU' . . . : 

I t e m , pii id l'-.j.- fL'lii::t 
c r o s s c i '.ipoii ..*.iv.':'.?;i.>; 
d o i v . . . . . ; 

The cro.'ssps \vo"o ;;i!;>̂ .:t 
teiigti). Thi' <'i'o,̂ :<e:v«i-•"•''•* 
lion agiiiiist eiitcri-.i;:: «"• h lrji:<os. In 

'^fi^iw'15iu^r"orr:n;:;!aiKr tuy-pia îiiT 
stones are silent roiniiuli.-rs of ihe liuie 
when eiiideinivs laid low s j u i i i n y iu-
habltants both In town and country. 

A stone In the Derby arboretum 
bear^ the following inscription: 

"Headless Cross or Market Stone— 
This stone formed part of the aueieut 
Cross a t t i i c UDiier end of Friar tiate 

,. '.'pori ono 
!-icl!iu'.'-..'v; 

ijd 
; two rod 

. . . . liija 

a foot . i a 
a.> a i : a i ] . 

dS^ Business Cards d0^ 

W. E. Gram W.R.fflSS 
1 wish to aonoonee to th'i publi 

t h a t I will Ki;ll ;iooiU at auction foi 
a n y parties who wish, at reasOnabU.; 
r a t e s . Applv to 

W. E. CRAM. ' 
• . Aiitrim, N . H. 

MncaniMor 
.lIlCriOMERS, 

Properly advertised and sold OJ 
S e a s o n a b l e "Terms. Satisfaction gnat 
a a t c e d . 
C H. Dcxc.'iN, C . H. DUTTON, 

l i a n c o c k , N , H. Benuinjiton. 

S.H7BAKBE7 
AUCTIONEER 

Real Estate Broker, 
Hiilsbi.ro Bridge. N. .H. 

Pai'iies can arraR<jiMlate8 and prite^ 
"ray applying at RKI-OKTKH Office, 

D.W. COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Rpsidenca, 

S.D. PEASLEE; M.D. 
Sciiooi Street, .lillsboro'Bridge, fi, H 

Special Attci tior Given Eye, Kat 
.-.and' Chronic Liscasi-b. Hours. 1 t-
. 3 P . M . Siiiu'tivf, 12 to 1 V.M 

Main Street, Antr im. 

H o u r s : 8 A . M . , . 1 and 7 P .M. 
.TKL. CONNEC'TION. 

¥. Bartlett BBrt,M.Il., 
R e s i d e n c e at Cir iswold C o t t a g e . 

F r a n c e s t o w n St . . B e n n i n g t o n , N .H 
Office H o u r s : 9 A . M . 

1 t o 2 , 7 t o 8 P . M . 

S u n d a y s . 2 t o 3 P .M. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTORM-AT-LAf 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
Antrim Office open from the Gth t< 
15lli and 24tli to 30th inclusive. 

Address , for appointmeut, HilUboro 
Bridge. N . H . 

JolmRPiilflBjEsiate 
Undertaker 
And Funeral Director 

Assia'.e'' by a Licensed Kiubainier 

3.M(1 Lady A»,si'>l'int. 
Kili! L i n e Kiillc; ill •«i:iipP.i'>. 
yitiKpi-.' Fm-ii-l.vil for .Mi <Jcr;i!.ioii». 
ciillwilav o r iii:r.). piuinnUv Klti-iuli'il V 
l.ociil rflcpli""'•••11 li<-.^i'!<''H-c'. Coil)' '!' 

infill -.ini'. ri . ;as;inl .-̂ t:-., 
A i i l r i i i i , N . H . 

Tlie Srlectincn will un'i t '.•it iheii 
iS.iiiins. in Town hall Illock. tlH.- First 
>atiir(iay 111 ciich moiUii, from one till 
jive oV.L.i'k in the aftiMiuiciii. t<i trans-
.»,<.•! i ' !"I- | llIV'.ilil'Ml 

'Vhf I'.i.ic ('•ill'c'or will meet wilh 
i4»i . ' Si . l .>i-! ir .( ' : i 

P..r ()• d e l . 

(1 !••. I...WK.. 

W . W Mi.::;!Mi:., 

o . n l^•l'.l•... 
.Si . i i ' i . - tMii i i (if A i i i r i n i . 

TOWN <»F A.XTRni. 

Absolutely 
Pure. 

Careful 
Housewife 

uses 
no otheri 

flioYAt BAKttia P O W M R CO., NEW YORK. 

Boston & Maine Bailroad 
(!<IN(<>KD DiyiSIOIi 

FK ' KKlloFOCOli BBAKCK 

Winter Arntugement, In effect. Octob< r 8, 
1906. - . 

F. Grimes & Co., 

DMertster 
anfl EffllialiiieF. 

L i c e n s e N o . 135. 

L.ndy .A-^i^tiii't. Mnd^rn Hoarse. 
Full line of i-'iiiicral iSiipplies. 

CUit Flowers for al l occasions. 

rii(i<jrtakin<r Parlor 
Kimbal l Bl'k, Main St . , A n t r i m , N.H. 

COAL! COAL!! 

1 d e s i r e t o rai l t\\p a t t e n t i o n 
of tli-^ p u b l i c in a e n o r a l t o t l ie 

• fact tliiit I a m pti l l in tl ie coal 
Imsiiie.ss. a n d sliiiH c o n t i n u e 
to d e l i v e r coal in A n t r i m and 
Bennin.t;ton. in t i i e f u t u r e as 
in tlip i):is-t, at t h e b e s t j ir ices 
])(issii)le.. Tliankii i . i : m y (-iis-
toi i iers i'or past l'avor.>;. I so l ic 
it a eo i i t i i i t ia i ice o f s a m e . 

Alvin Smith. 
.Antr im. N. M. 

HOESES FOR SALE. 

aiul wan u.-se-.l n.v MIK' i;iiial):l;ui!s o;' 
Dorli.v a.< a market SI<I:K> (IIK-IUK tiie 
Vlsitaiion of tbe.iila^'ue ii>'..">. It t.< tbii.s' 
Uesoriljutl Iiy Mutton In his •History of 
Derliy:". 

'• '1C(!5—Derby wa.s aaaiu vi>iit6(l by 
the iilague at the same time in which 
London fell under the severe calamity, 
The town was forsaken; the farmers 
declined the market place, and grass 
grew upon that spot whieh had fur-
nlsljpd the supports of. life; 

•• 'To prevent a faiiiliio the Inhabit
ants erected at the top of XUiis" Green, 
one or two hundred yards from the 
buildings, now Kriar Gate, what bjre 
the name of Headless Cross, ct?nsistl!i^' 
of aliout four quadrangular, steps live 
feet hi.'rh. 1 knew it in perlVetioii. 

•"Hi ther the market people, liavlus 
their mouth primed witli tobacco as a 
preservative, brou.-jlit their pro\-lslons, 
stood at a distauco from their property 
ftiid at a greaiei^ from th-.' town's po;)-
plo. with wb.-ii.n flioy were to traffic. 

•• 'The liiiyor was not suffered to 
touch any of the articles before pur
chase. When tlie a.ctrei'nioiit was fi:i-
Islioil lie tojik the goods and depiisitc I 
the money in a yos<el lilled with vine
gar se't for that purpo.^c.'" 

The mention of toiiacco in tho fore
going liis<'rIption Ls a curiosity. sliu\y-
ing tli.it tho weed was^tlicn regarded 
as a very elficacious preventive. 

•Wiiichoster suffered much from tho 
plagiio in 1(11)0. On the downs near the 
city are numerons curiously shaped 
niouiul 
pits into wliicli Ihe doiul woro cast. 

^Vlll•:! lllc pivtilciice raged a primi
tive k'liii! <)f liiianintino was prncticod. 
The '•juntry folk supplied food, whicli 
•was jilae'-d on a stone outside the city, 
and i 
mouov 

. .n* . U M arf 1.;. •f.nc w 

1biob Sebool 
S)cpartment. 

y i * COKCOaD. 

HTATIOMB, 
Keene 

Peterboro 
ElniwoMl 
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X petition was circulated by a pupil of 
tlie High school last Friday forcnotin 
whicli resulted iu Mr. Newell closing the 
schools at two o'clock P. M., so as to give 
tlie pupils a chance to attend the service 
nt the Presbyterian church at that time, 
A large number of the pupils went ahd 
heard an excellent talk oii Missions by 
Rev, C. T. Schacfrer. . 

Tlie Uigli school b.iskct ball boys de
feated the Antiim Athletes last Saturday 
evening by a score of li5 to 13. The next 
game of tlie- Iligii school boys is with 
Milford next Wednesday. 

"i'mi will all want to heiir that prince 
of entertainers, Walter Eccles of Boston. 
Itead window hangers. 

• I MIS, rafscnpor.Tiaflle'M'g'r 
C. M IX n , 0'U!<ral I'assonKer Agent. 

Departure & AriiTaJ of Mails 
6.'25A. M. KIM I'.i>-ton, ixnil Interi-entner points, 
inil 1.11 poiiitxSiiiitli unit >VoHi; via Kliiiwood. 
7.43 A M. KrirUoxtiiii; iiiiiniitervt'iiinv poliitjS 
inil all pi>liits Sout iind Wett; vli\ (•(incord. 
11.10 A. 11. Jtui-Hl carrlOrs li-uvc to surve 
"'lltl 'S. , . ^ . . . » 
.O't I*. M. Kor lt(>.ston,an(1 Intervenlni; iioiats, 

jliel all pnlntN Sontli nnU Wosl; via RlmWOOd. 
i.-̂ 7 |i. III. t'or lllllsbnvo unci (.'OMUIHII, and 
points Viiriliiind .•ioiitli ofCoiu-nrd . 
kJSp. m. Kor Bonnlnpcton, Peterboro, Han-
sock, and Kueno, nnd all points South and 
West. . 

ARRIVAL, 
AtS.IS, 10.S5, ll.'2U A.M.; S.05anil6.0SF.M. 

win open at 6.15 A. v., and cl08« 
it S.OO 1*. »!., except Tuesday evening, when it 

Postoflico 
tS.OOr. M., r 

«lll close at 7.U0. 
A L B E T CLEMENT, 

Postmaa tr.' 

Neighbors Got Fooled. 
>'I was literally coughing myself to 

death, and had become too weak to 
leave my bed ; and neighbors predicted 
that I would never leave it a l ive; but 

wlilcU are said to cover the ] ti,ey got fooled, for than lis be to God, 
1 vv"as inducrd t» Iry Dr. King's .New 
Discovery. It took just four one dol 
lar bottles to completely cure the 
cough and restore me to good sound 

, .̂ . , , health," writes Mrs. E v a Uncapher. 
11 ex - lango the cif/.ens placed , ^^ Q^^^^town, Staple Co. . Ind. Thi . 
. • •na l jowlo f .water . . ^ ^ j K i u g of cough and cold cures, and 

The oil plague stone still remains, ,"•' ,&'' . \ , ^ , , • 
built int^ t h e . base of a mommVent, healer of throat ant̂  lunga. ,s giiaran-

^-s: [ teed by W i . F Dickey. Druggist. oOc 

Cliureli and Lodge Directory 
Presbyterian Cliureli. Sunday morning ser

vice at Ifl.4.5. We('k.«ay meetings Tuesday 
and Tbursdav ureningit. 

Iaptist crurch. Sunday morning service at 
10.45. Week.day meetings Tuesday and 
Tliursday evunlngs. 

Methodist Church. Sunday morrilng service 
atni.4s. Week-day meetiugs Tuesday and 

. Thursday eviiuings. 
Jongregationai Church, at Centre. Sunday 

mornini; Htrvioe at 10.4."). Wcek-<iay meet
ings Tuesday and Friday evoning.s; 

^unday School at each of the above churches 
at ri o'clock, rmoii. 

Waverley Lodce, I.O.O.F., meets Saturday ev
enings in C><ld Kcllows hlock. 

Mt. Cnili;lji-d Eiicainpm<-nt, NO.Sii, I.O.O.F., 
mens tu Odd Fellows Hall 1st anl.'IrU Mon
day evBiiliiga of each wtok. 

'Har d in Hand Rebi'kafi I-odge meetii second 
and tourUi Wednesday cvenlng.s of eanh 
month, ill above hall. 

Vntrim (irnnge.V. of H., meets in their hall, 
at the Cunti-u, on the lirst and third Wednes
day evenings in eaoh month. 

^phiiiim Weston Post, No. S7, G. A. IJ., meets 
in their hHiriii .lameson Ulock, »( cond and 
fourth Friday evenings of each inoiitU. 

Vonian's relelf Corps meets in G. A. K. hall, 
first and third Friday evenings ot each 

month. 
George W. Chandler Camp, Pens of Vetrans, 

mcetinti.A. IS. liall. first and third Tues-
. day evenings of each month. 
Paul .'ones f:ouncil, So. i'2. .Ir.O.U. A .'SI., meet 

2d & 4lli Tuesil ays each nionlli, li.A.U. haP. 

. Ti'i.jl bottle free. 

I , 

i W c IIII vc ior s a l e F c n r . Y o t i n z 
' H o r s e s , llifcc-' iii'C Miircs,. t w o Ijf-

in;: in leal !>•.' l .n i ico lot . 

i A . I). W i i m ; iV S o x . 

j , A n t r i m . N. 11. 

! BONDS I 

which lio:'.r.< an Inscription .ns follow , 
'•This 'dKjnuiucnt is (•rected by the;. and 81:00 

Society of N;itiv<>s on the very spot of i ' f — 
grovmd friijii which tho markots were | W A N T E D : — L a d v to advertise our 
removed „:U v,l;:>se basis U the very | ^ ^ jj^ ^ - , ^.^ , , g^^ 
Kto;ic <):rv,ii':cli cxchnngos were m a d o i S " "» •" '. ^, , ^„ . , . , . . 
while t'.c .-ity'liiy under the scour!.-;.- of ; work. Salary 81-2.00.[KT week, 81 00 
the de.-tr.'yiiip; p^'stlh'nco in the year : a day for expenses . SAI'S'UKKS C o , 
sixleeulir.iKtrci sixty-sis. The Society i ^^^ ^y 4(5.4^ ,iacks,.r) Boulevard, 
of N:itiv,'s Wil i fN-.mdod on tho •20th of : ' ' • 
Ausust. l.ic.:); for the relief of tl:e wld-! '^''"•'"'"- '"'-
ows and orphans of their fellow citi-i 
zous who died of the g.̂ ont phi.ttue." J 

Ileiie;\t!i ;i spi-ci'.diii}; tree in thei 
fjrounds dC Totlihy House. ue;ir .Mfoî d, 
I.ir.'olii'ihiie, Is ,•! pliisue stone. .Mioiit! 
2"." ye;\r« ;igo the inhiihitiiiits of S!)il^--j 
hy niK.l th> surrouiidhig villages dayl 
airter dny toiled up to thn top of Miles' 

^ • I I O " ! . r i i i . \ i ! i > ; , 

Tl. A. H'!i:i . i \ , f;iiai'inan, 
-1. K. riiiiKINs. 
<;. I''. IJ '•-Ki:viKt.li. 

M. ;-. r . 'fjuiiii ' ly 

!: • F o n .S.M.K. at nU t i i i ios. oi's-.ir.'ililc 
iis.stips of C o i i n l v ;iii(i Miii i ioiinii 
j R(infls..yip!'.lini; :5 , lJo ' ) per c^nt. 
I *f>Mii-nt)nnnliy. 
• ,><nitiil>lf for t h o i II ves t m e n t fif 

in Town Cleik'e] t r u s t or ot l ior fn rid.--, a n d >:ifei 

"ffltoom. ill To'vn iiall bnildiiig,- 1 0 fi'.sti t h n n Savins . s I'>,nnk.>». 
. IB^i'lav (;feiiin«, in each m o i ' . . ; 1 wi l l pny ejiuii fdv Old l>ooks. 

Di^tri.^^ b . - -cs . : - r . I-.... .li. I i . C. B. COCHRANE, 
Ciea voii..c:<;ji.I..;'^.. .-.•.. i i . i ; i ' . ij it.'iii; . \ \ T i i i M . N . H. 

Chicago, 111. 

U's a pleasure to tell our readers 
about a Couah Cure liko Dr. Shoop's. 
Kor ycMrs Dr. Shooj) has fought a-
•raiust the us.^ of Opium. Chloroform, 
or otlier unsafe ingredients commonly 
(ouud in Cough remedies. Dr: .Shoop, 
it seems , lias weUomed Hie I'urn. Food 

c t e d . - f o r 
, ,,^ „ . , „ „ „ . „ . „ „ ar line« tor 

"'.u'nieTop thev left food. etc.. for thei many yea i s . For nearly -29 years Dr. 
poor sulTercr.,Uld tool; in rehirn nion-i SlmopV Cough Cure containers have 
py dei-osited in vessels containing wa-1 had a warning printed on them aa«in.«t 
ter or other, linuid placed on tho plnfniejOpiqm and other narcotic poisons. 
Rtoiy. Thou the jieople of .Mford cnniei He has thus made it posjiiiile for the 
up the other side of th?» hill for their ^ niotiiers to protect ^llri^ cliiliircn by 
Siipiilic,*. Thu-- th" two iwrties li<'pt j si^nply ihsiitin<i on having Dr. .Mioop.^ 
-i-«»!! !ip;irt.-(.'Iiii:r.hers'.Tounial. iConjjbCnre . Sold by W m F. Dickey. 

(Toss hill. Avhich OvcM Îooks 'l;'>;vldei ; ^ ^ j , ^ ^,, 
„. ,rsh country, with Mford ly,n« jtist, ,̂ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^,^^^ ^.^.,^, 
nt the foot. ; ... _i„ .jr 

- - _ . - . . . r v , 4 n v l-OAia HOr IlPHrlV z l 

To and Froni Aiitrira 
Railroad Station. 

Tr'iins leave 
ows: 

7..3;i 
l(i.;j-.< 

3.03 
4.40 

Antrim Depot as 

A M . 

... • : .,, 

p . SI. 

8.03 
11.26 

3.41 
r>. .50 

fo l . 

A Judge of Eggs. 
,Ti!d-.'e Addison, a well known jurist 

Of London, was in the tiahit of Indul^-
Inp In the oddest oosorvatlciiis wlide 
trying! eases. On one occasion oppos-
Ini,' lawyers were wrnnuriiis over the 
ijiicstion. '•\V!u> 1 •loes an esc become 
Pt.-ilc';" Tlv? .iud.-c. who Had vivid n-o-
oUectioiis of a <-los(! election coiitf>.<j in 
which he flKured. 'Icclarod that the real 
test of an e;ri'.* stiilene-'s waft tho mo
ment it liecaiiie 111 for use al a c m-
tested elect Ion. 

I Iioit't wail for Dame Fortune toj 
• knock at your door. She may ix; kid-1 
j naped hy sonn; one w!i;i is wining to ; 
I meet li.-r icilfw:iy.—''h'.-^a;;o New>«. i 

Adveriise in the UKPOKTKK 

Croup can positively be stopped In 
2 0 minutes No vomiting—nothing 
to s i c k e n e r distress your child. A 
sweet , pliaesnt. and safe Syrup, call
ed U r . S h o o p N Cronp Cnre, does Ibe 
work and does i i tpi ickly. Dr. Shoop's 
Croup Cure U for Croup alone, rc-
mo.Tiber It dt.es not slaira io cure a 
dozen ailments- Ii's for cronp, that 
is HII. Sold by Win F . Dickey. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Dloests what you cAt.* 

Stage leaves Express Ofiice 1.5 min 
ates earlier than di-partuie of trains. 

Stage wil l OHII for passengers i l 
word is left at the Kxpress Office in 
Criim's. Store. 
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Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never S p e c t i t 

. How To Find Out. 
Fill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; 
• a sediment or set-

tlingindicatesan 
, unhealthy con
dition of the kid-
iieys; if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 

•o-W . to pass it or pain 
, • - " - • j„ tjjg back, is 

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
Bud bladder are out of order. 
' ' ' W h a t T o S o . 

There IS comfort in the knowledge so 
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Koot, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back,-kidneys,-Hver,-bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold • water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne^ 
cessity of being cpmpelled to jgo often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times durinj^ the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis
tressing cases.. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold by drug
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all 
about it, bothsent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. "y. When . HwMet swamp-itoot. 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remembei: the 
aamp. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the addressi Binghamton, N. Y. 

1 - S ^ " ' 

^ ^ State and County News ^^\ 
: ^ l 

IU E L n I towtue postal fol OUI uS 
^*~*r **eo B i c y c l e ou i 
lOfr.shonrlBff all models at lowest, prices.' DO HOT BUY,iS'is'ry;/&f 

cur marveUut nev oj^ert, Wa ship oa ftp-

catilosues aad tiiuch vatuabte {.^ermatitm 
seatyou FREE for the askla;, CI 
WE WILl . GONVINCB you that m 
sell a t«tier-t>le}rcle for' less money thu aay 

.' other house. Buy direct from the Ikctory. 
i toMakr " 

" eoial 
k e s ; buiit.up-n'i 

all suadrles st half usual prices. .Do. r iot Wait* but write 

:e Mqnev or E a r n tk 
_ ^_-peoial O n e r . 
, Coaater 'Bralus; built.up.wheelsaad 

'ofe write for our Special Oi 

as a Dostal today aad leara everythlar. Write It BOW. 
taiSAD OVCI.E: u p . D e p t . J . B . C h l o a B c m . 

Nothing has ever.equalled i t 
Nothing can ever surpass i t 

Dfa King's 
New Discovery 
ForC \oTtsvitmov 

OITeas and 
Price 

50c & $1.00 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back If it fails. Trial BotUes free. 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE 
Before Tiling Ii no hare plaiplet, blolchei, 

or olaer skin ImperiecUans, yea 
can nmora tbem sndhaTfacteai 
tndbeaatifttlGcmpIexlaabr niia| 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlHakiiHew 

Hood, . . 
Improvn the 

Beallb, I 
iMiOTtt Skin Imperiectioni. 

Bepefieial results guaranteed 
or znohey refunded. 

Sendstamp for FreeSample, 
Particulars and Testimonials. 

Mention this paper. 
C H I C H E S T E R C H E M I C A L CO. , 

~- Msdiion Place, Philadelphia, Pa. « 

IV IONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliable Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Orpamenta' 
Vines, Shrtibsand Trees for the.lawn. Currants, Rasp< 
berries, Strawberries, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bed
ding and~C>rcenhouse Pl.ints, and in fact, nearly every-
liinf; in the way of Shrubs, Plants and Seeds for the 
garden. 

jti^ Send for a Catalogue. Free for »postal. "SU 
Wc arc always glad to .in<̂ wcr enquiries. .Send us 8 

1st of what you need for Spring planting and we wil 
gladly quote price.«. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also a 
Specialty. 

L P , BUTLER & CO,, KEENE, N, H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

TRAQC MAflKS 
OCBIONS . 

COPYAIOHTS * & 
Anrone sending a sketch and deoerlntinn may 
»lciilr aacortaln our opinion free jtiether an 

fiiTention is Probably patentiijftConignnka. 
Uonaatnetir eonOdential. llANDBOOir on Patenu 
sent free. Oldest agency for ieeunngDatenta. 

Patenu taken tbrouglt Munn A Co. receire 
ipeeM noUet, without charge. Ui the 

Scientific Jimcricdm 
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. largest efr-
enlaUon ot any tdenUllo Iqnmal. Terms. (3 a 
year: fonr monOs, tl. Botdbyall JiewsdMlers. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
'"Digests what yon Mt.** 

The spur tracks into the Salem race 
track have been taken up by tbe Bos
ton & Maine railroad. 

Fire, by reason of. a defective 
chimney, damaged the residence of 
Dr. J. F. Merrill of Warner 8300. 

Tbe tavei-n in Surrey, an old bis-
toric landniark, was destroyed by 
fire on Monday night of this week. 
- Tbe'Centr«irblockviain~brd iSndin̂ ^ 

at GoffstbwD, was practically destroy
ed bv fire'last week Tuesday morn-
log; loss 83500. 

Mrs. Mary B. Hall, a government 
nurse, left Lebanon Friday afternoon 
for Califoroia. She will be located 
ior the present at the Presidio, San 
Francisco, and later will go to the 
Philippines.. 

Tbe will of Dr. Elbtidge G. BeerR, 
wbicb has been probated, leaves to 
Mascoma lodge, I. 0. 0 . F., of Leba
non llOOO, and a similar amount is 
leit in trust to the lodge, to be given 

How s This? 
,Ce offer Che ECandrt/d Dollars Beward for 

any case of Catarrh tbat cannot be cnre by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. I ••'»-- B ^ l 
•», f—«• KiiF.J.OHENEY4CO.,ToIedo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known ¥. J. 
Cheney for the last lis years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business titinsac-
rions and financially able to carry ont any 
obligations made by their firm. 
WALDIKO, KIXNAN & MABVIX, Wholesale 
DraggistH, Toledo, Ohio. -

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intemally 
acting directly npon the blood and ihucous 
.lurfauds or the system. Testimonials sent 
tree. 'Price 7So. per bottle. Sold by all. Drug
gists. Wall's Family Pills are the best. 

Sold by DruggistR, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

to a new lodge wbicb will take tbe 
name of Dr. Elbridge G. Beers. 
Numefoiis other lodges also receive 
bequests of 8500 each. The balance 
of bis estate goes to the New Hamp
shire Odd Fellows Home. 

Mies Mary A Foster was terrtbly 
burned at her borne in Keeoe. Moo-
day morning, her clotfaiog being sec 
ou fire-by cools-from the-faruace-gcate 
which bad dumped while she was. 
shaking it. Her ekirta were afire be
fore siie knew it; She started to go 
up stairs, tearing off her bnrniog gar
ments as she ran. At the foot of the 
stairs she passed a laige can oi kero
sene oil and this blazed tip and added 
materially to her peril and set the 
house on fire. Eventually she reach
ed the first floor and obe of the wom
en in the house got wraps and water 
and tried to put out the.blaze. Help 
soon arrived and an alarm was sent 
in. Mrs. Foster's body was covered 
with burns and she died that uight; 

"̂  
GREENFIELD. 

Hiram A. Collins died at his lioroe in 
tlie west part of the town last Monday 
naorning. Thc funeral was held from bis 
late home on Wednesday .ifternoon. 

Mrs. Charles B. Foote was the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Harvey Hardy, the 
first of the'weeV. •• , . 

Frank Lowe dislocttcd his shoulder 
the first of the week, while drawing 
boards, 

Mr. and Mrs, H, W. Hardy were in Pe. 
terboro Tuesday of tliis week. 

Hunting for Trouble. 
"I've lived in California 20 years, 

snd am Btill hunting for troable in the 
way of buroB, sores) wounds, boils, 
cuts, sprains, or a case of piles that 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve won't quickly 
cure," writes Charles Walter's, of Al
leghany, Sierra Co. No use hunting, 
Mr. Walters; it cures every case. 
Guaranteed at W. F. Dickey's flrug 
store. 25 cents.) 

It's a good old world after all; 
If you have no friends or money, 

In the river you can fall; 
Marriages are quite common and, 

More people there would be, 
Provided you take Rocky Mountain 

T e a , ' ^ '. • 
W m . F . Dickey , Antrim, and G . 0 . 
.foslin, Bennington, N . H . 

W A N T E D — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant mana
ger (man or wpmao) for this county 
and adjoining territory. .Salary 820 
and expenses paid w e e k l y ; expense 
mooey advanced. ' Work pU-asant; 
position permanent. N o / i n v e s t m e n t 
or experience required.' Spare time 
valuable . Write at once for full par
ticulars and enclose self-addressed 
envelope. Address G E N E R A L M A N A 
GER, 184 E . Lake S t . , Chicago, HI. 

A Valuable Lesson. 
" S i s years ago I learned a valuable 

lesson," writfs John Pleasant, of 
Magnolia, l u d . " I then began takiog 
Dr. King's N e w Life Pil ls , and the 
longer I take them the better I find 
t b e m . " They please everybody. 
Guaranteed at W. F . Dickey's drug-
jrist. 25c. 

Constipation 
Baked sweet applet, with some people, bring 

prompt relict for Constipation. With others, 
coarse all-wheat bread will have the same effect. 
Nature tmdoubtedly has a vecetable remedy to 
relieve eyerr.ailment Imown to man, if phTSIcianS 
ean but-find Nature's war to health. And this Is 
ttrlkinsly tnie with resard to Constipation. 

Thc berk of a ceruln tne tn California—Osi. 
ears Sagrada—offers a most excellent aid to this 
end. But, combined with Egyptian Senna. Slip, 
perr Elm Bark, Solid Extract oi Pronet. etc.. this 
«me CaMara bark Is giTeo its greateit possible 
power to correct constipation. A toothsoms 
Osndr Tablet, called Lax-ets. Is now made at tiw 
Dr. Shoop Laboratorieŝ  from this Ingenuoui and 
most effective prescrlptioo. Its effect on Consti. 
pstion. Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad Breath, 
Sallow Complexion, etc. b indeed prompt and 
satisfying. 

No griping,DO onpleataot after effect* are ex. 
Bcrienced, and Lax.ets are put up In beaotlfal 
Iltbograpbed meul boxes at 6 cenu and 2S cents 

HANCOCE. 

The Grammar school is closed for the 
present; the teacher, Miss Elsie Ware, 
being ill, 

Fred Osgood, civil engineer, has been 
for several days the guest of his uncle, 
George W. Goodhue. 

Harvey G, Ware is again at home from 
his work in Milford, his health not beitig 
such as to permit him to remain, 

George M. Loveren succeeds the late 
M. A. Parker in supplying a part of the 
village with milk from liis farm. 

Timely and Valuable Suggest ions. 

Many people, especially women 
who lead closely cnofitied domestic 
lives, suffer from what in general 
terms is called "nervousness." Among 
all forms of treatment none has even 
approached io success the intelligent 
use of Dr . David Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy, of.Rondout, N . Y . , which 
promotes an easy and natural action 
of ihe digestive organs and imparts 
tone to the nervous system. 

Subscribe for T H E REPOKTER. 

per box 
For something new. 

effective, try a box of 
Dleei eooooialea) and 

WM. F. DICKEY. 

SUKFERES W H O SAY they have tried 
everything without beniefit are the 
people we are looking for. We want 
them to know from glad experience 
that Ely's Cream Balm wiil cure cold 
in the head, Hay Fever, and the most 
advanced and obstinate forms of Na
sal Catarrh. This remedy acts di
rectly on tbe inflamed sensitive mem
branes. Cleansing, sootning and 
healing. One trial wiil convince you 
of its healing power. Price 50c. All 
druggists , or inailed by Ely Bros. , 56 
Warren S t . , New York. 

D o e s Coffee disagree with you? 
Probably it does ! Then try Dr. 
Shoop's Health Coffee. "Health Cof-
fee" is a clever combination of parch
ed cereals aod nuts . Not a grain of 
real Coffe, remember, in Dr. Shoop's 
Health Coffee, y e t its flavor and taste 
matches closely old Java and Mocha 
Coffee. If your stomach, heart or 
kidneys can't staod Coffee drinking, 
try Health Coiffee. I t is wholesome, 
nourishing and satistying. It's safe 
even for the youngest child. Sold by 
W m . F . Dickey. 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infanta and Children. 

The Kind Yoo Jaye Always Booglit 
B M » tiie 

Sigaatureof 

It Takes 
Nerve 

Everything depends upon 
your nerves. It is nerve force 
that causes the briain to direct 
the motion of ycJur body; it is 
nerve force that causes your 
heart tb pulsate, and send the 
blood through your reins; it 
is ner\'e force that causes your 
stomach to digest food, your 
kidneys to filter the blood, and 
the liver to secrete bile. 

In fact> nerye force is the 
power that runs your body, so 
if'you feel worn-oiit, imUble, 

-neryous, - cannot- sleep,- or- eat 
well, have pain or misery 
an3rwhere, your nerves are 
weak, and your system run
down. To restore this vitality 
take Dr. Miles' Ner^ îne which 
will strengthen and build up 
the nerves. You cannot be 
healthy without strong nerves. 

"For eighteen ̂ ^years Ur. Miles" 
Nervine and Anti-Pain PlUs have been 
tny close companions. Early in mar
ried life, while raising children, my 
nerves became all worn-out—coujd not 
Bleep; had no appetite; indigestion 
very bad, and had such awfuf dizzy 
epells. Then I began using. Dr. Miles' 
Nervine, and at once I began to Im-
• prove, and soon. found myself In 
perfect htolth." 

. . . — ^ MRS. S. L. TOTJNG. 
,824 Pittsburg St , New CasUe, Pa. 

Dr. Mllesr Nervine Is sold by Vour 
druggist, who will guarantee that tha 
first T)ottle will benefit. It It falls, he 
will refund your money. 
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

PATENTS 
PROCURED AND OEFENDCD.^Beadii>0(l«l,l 
d mwuuc <jr (ilioto, tor ttxpert •cvca u d fne reporC I 

, freo wTtrioe, bow to oUaia pMeuta, tndo tuarki^l 
I copjrrlghtfccte., |M A H . COUNTRIES; I 

Business direct tfitk Was/iingtcii taves thu A 
moKty and often tie patent. 

Pattnt and iBfriogsRwiit Pnetles Exclutlvily. 
Write or coffle to in t t . 

• s s KaOt. Stawl. (pp. DUtad Ststw ttXmX 0 S M , | 
WASHINGTON. D. e . ' 

GASNOW 
Xodol Dyspepsia Cui*o 

Digest* what you isati 

Kodol Dyspepsia Curt 
I "Digests what you eat.** * 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders called for and 
delvered. 

Commencing April i, Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. per 
hundred pounds. 

G. H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

If 7on ara tbo fat it is beeauM your foe^. 
turns to fat instead of muscle-r-streogtik 
If you are too lean the fat producis£ foods -
that yoii eat are not properly digested a a i 
Msimilated. ' 

Lean, thin, stringy people do not har* 
SBouffh Pepsin in tbe stomach, while f u 
people have too much Pepsin aiid aa|^ 
u o u g h Pancreatine. 

We Beg 
to a'nnounee that our facilities 
for the execution of first-class 
Job Printing are comnlete. 

REPORTEK OFFICE. 

VifMOIDS Cure Nervous Diseases. 
' ' " " ' • " ' " V —Dr,Oidman's Presoription-
ritrcustbens the nerves, Bailds np worn ont men 
and Women, Price 50 Cts. 

Dyspepsia Cure 
• • 

contains all the cUgestive juices that: 
found in s healthy stomach, snd iH 
•xaetly those proportions necessary t^ 
enable the stomach and digestive oigaasi 
to digest and asisimilate all foods that msfj 
be eaten. Kodol is not only a parftisV 
digestant. but it is a reconstructirs, tis*. 
sue building tod» as well Kodol catm 
Indigestion, Dyspepda, Sour Stomad^ 
Heartburn, Palpitation of the Heart aa# 
Constipation. You wUl like i t ' 

Digests What You Eat 
{Zests the stomach, rebuilds tbs 
tissues and gives firm flesh. 

D*UartetU«k«lditK 
UaMasaiaekutks 
trisl. er SO MBS ilss. 

fit»an< s S ^ E T S n 
«TaarretS.OJ)«WtM 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and? 
Josliu of Bennington. 

Ask for the 1906 Kodol Almanac 
and 200 Year Calendar. 

As Usual, Our Line of 

Stoves and Ranges 1 
Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Call Inand See Us, and 
We'll Use You Right. 

ge W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. He 

Subscribe for THE EEPORTER. 
All the Local News~$l, 1 year 

\ 

.*Sl: 
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H. WEBSTER ELDREDGE. 
Publisher and Proprietor 

'•abaerlptloit ?rlce . Sl.OO per Vear 

Notices or concerts,'lectures, entertain-
VUCSMT'I" to which au aamUslon tee U 
SSS-ge.l.orVrom which '^Fevonnelsdirlved. 
i S s t be piiUl for as »<Wertisements by lineu 

CarUs of Thniiks are charged tor at the rate 
•af 80 cents each. ^u -«« 

Besolutlons ol ordinary length, ,5e. 
TKLEPHOSK C'OSSEOTlOy.. 

WEDNESDAY, KKB, 6, 1907. 
ttnttr«d«t th. Po.t-offit« it Xnirlm » .trgiia.eUi. T<«K«. 

"Manv a man who takes 
himself' seriously is looked 
upon as ft joke by others.'' 

. ̂ Reports say that Richard Mans
field has Inst his. temper ajiuiii. 
lie always seems able to fiiid it 
in time to use it asain though. 

It is said tiiat four million 
American .women are earning 
their own liviii?. A iioOd many 
of that nuinber are al^o eariiitig 
a husband's livinir. 

yny nefer 
to Doctors 
Because we make medicines 
for them. We give them the 
formula for' Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, and they prescribe it 
fo'r coughs, colds, bronchitis, J 
consumption. The;y trust if 
Then you can afford to trust | 
it. Sold for over 60 years. " 

" Ayer's- Cherry. Poctornl ISB remedy thnf 
•linulil l>e 111 every home. I hiive u»pd a, K.-ea' 
<l¥,il of It for. li:ir<l «.ui;li« aud roWli. ami I 
know what n splvmlld mi-clii.i:ie it ^. 1 fa 
not'. rccoinineijrt It too lii^lily: — MA::K 
Coil KS; Hyde Ihirlc.MaM. 

Made br J. O.-Ayer Oo..-I.owell, J1IBSS.̂ J 
Auo auufkoturora of 

A DAM BUILT Oil END. 

yers 
SARSAPAKILLA 
PILLS. 
HAIR VIGOR. 

mm: Jiuimmmmugugi •Unintntnirfg 

AVer's Pills great ly aid t h e Cherry 
Pec tora l In b r e a k l n s u p a c o l d . 

The Engli.sh iiewspaiiers seem 
to think Swettenhain lias acted 
within his privilege There is 
no denying it. A man's one in
alienable privilege is the right at. 

.any or all times to make an ape 
of himself. 

pocketml a pleceof cliiilli, atid bo said:. 
'"You're In tbe mUb business; ain't. 

jrou, sir?" 
"'Yes. Why?' the pntrou asUwl. 
"'I thought so.' ssiUl .Tim. 'from tlie 

amount of chnll? you carry away. The 
l)oss Ilbes enterprise, and he told me to 
tell you that If you wanted a bucket 
of wntor now nml then you could have 
ono and welcome.'" 

The Citize.n's Cburse 

Delbert G. Lean—February '21. 

T h e r.aliau Boys—March 18, 

NOTICE. 

Pay Your Water Rents Now. 

Notice, is hereby given that, all wa

ter rents should be paid at once to 

AVM: P:. C R A M , 

Treasurer. 

A n t i i m , .Jan. '21, '07. 

Pi les get cjuiok reliel from D r . 
Shoop's Sla'^is Ointmuiit.' Remember 
it's made ALONK for Piles—and it 
worsk with certaintv and saiisfaction. 
Itching, painful, protruding or blind 
piU'S disappear like magic by its use . 
Try it nnd s e e ! VVm. F. Di-key. 

NBW SHORT STORIES 

It Dian't "«'ork. • 
•The late Sam Small had his faults." 

aald an Athmtan. "but he did not dodjre 
the penalty of them. When ho went 
wrouK he owni'd up lilie a inan, aud if 
punislmient was duo lie took it. 

"Tiiat Wlis tlie doctrine Sam Small 
preaclifxl. l i e liated dotl^'ers. He usi"' 
to laugh bittoriy at tlie plea of -hypnor-
ic influence' timt usn;! to be put up bv 
neariy every murderer. 

"I oui-t! heard iiim riilieuiins iiypno-
tisni. He snid that hu. bou.!j;ht prett;;-
heavily one year for ('liriistiaas. and 
when the blif came in for turkey and 
mince meat. <;'iiiidy, ducUp, chic'icon::. 
plum, puddin,!?. fruit oalii> and .so on h'.-
thou.vjlit to himself tliat here was « 
case for hyiinotisiii to be trii'd. 

"He Svent Hrst to hypnotize the itro-
cer. Approachlus the man, he looked 
hilli squarely iu the eyo. at tho same 
time repeating slowly and impressive-

l . v : • • , , • • 

•' 'My bill Is paid.' 
"A chanse came over the grocer's 

face. His coior faded, his ieyes grew 
duii. his e.\pre.«sion blank, and in a 
stranjre. mecliauical voice he muttered: 

" '.You're a liar.' " 

How a Clever Engineer Conquered a 
Meehanicai Dift"ei;ity. 

Almost every boy has built dozens 
of dams in various ways, constructing 
them across the Oed of the channel, 
wide or narrow, to Ijo dammed. But 
did any boy ever think of building a 
flam ou end and then tipping It over';? 
An inventive American oiij;iueer, Isham 
Uandoiph, who becaine famous by his 
work on the Chicago drainage canal, 
has tried this idea on the Niagara river 
'.200 yards a'-ove the H(>rseslioe fall and 
made a re'iiarlcalile xuccei^s of it. 

Of eour.^e an oriiiiiary dam could not 
I easily be buiit iu tha !lt>rci'ly racing 
I furrent-s of Ni:i;;iira li irr.ving to piun^'o 

over the fail. S J Mr. Kaudoiph decided 
to build his dam on. end on t'ae very 
edge of tiio river.' It wns not r.:e;:i'. to 
do more than raise tU'.' wiiti-r ii'vtl a 
few iiicliOs. s o . a s lo p-evoiit \v:.ter 
scarcity !•» winter tor liie Cai:adia:i 
•towii-bf- Niagara- KalU when tlui- ice. 
Jam conies ou. A dam seven feet or so 
hi,i;ii was eiiougii anU titty I'e.'t l'>:i:;. 
Turned on und. this iii.'a^ii. ;!. <•'iv.in;'. 
fifty feet higli. and-seven ice; :.>ur 
Indies siiuare. The clever e::;jii!fer 
used concrete as the chea|)e.'it. easiest 
and ioasc c*-ros!ve matorial. Hiii. any 
column of nay niaterlal was ci-rtaln to 
lu'ehi. in the slio"'i-. <>f faliint!:. How 
was that to be providiM for"; 

Easily eaoagh, the inventive builder 
ar;;;K;<l. l-'l) tho nilddloof tijo conoivte 
column, lilio a hiwv .b.icklKUio. iie niti 
a strong iron chain- wiM^'liiiig about S:.ii) 
pounds. Tho w!<..)i!> fVlaii-.n v,-nig:ied 
some 2(10 to:!.s. Al iiit.^rviiis eight feet 
apart aii til.' way up it aii.iig the land
ward faci? woofieu wed'-'v's were iusert-
e<t, so that in Ijreiililng it would follow 
•these line.' aud liiwii; into rogalar 
bitick;, hfld together by ih.< chain. Thc 
piau was aadsicious. but eutiroly pnic-
tieal—a true "Yankee nolioii." On Nov. 
y. 1005, the liui.<hDd dam was sent fly
ing over by three iiydraiHlc jacks. 
Amid the breathless intorcU of a large 
crowd of spectators the concrete col-
Viniii fell, spliished and set.tled. Whoa 
splash and spray subsided there it 
stretclied. broken at tiie de.nined 
points, tilted a trifle irre:,'ul u-ly ia tiie 
middle, where the river I>>d was h'.-th-
er. but quite effectual. Tiie deptli of 
water increij^ed ten inche? at once. 
Tiie "obelisk dam" was a success.— 
William Ilitlenhouse in Forward. 

NEVER BEFORE HAVE YOU SEEN SUCH 

A Complete Line of 

VALENTINES 
. Ill This Town as We Now Have at Our Store. 

ALL K I N D S — ALL PRICES 
(iKT YOURS Ilefore They are ALL Picked Over ! 

^ Cunneeted b.v Local Telephone | W atch (Jar Show Window , 5 

q Jewelry and Medicines, ~' 
Jameson Block, Antr im. 

JilJ?! ITUibTLJTUTLIfUTLJfUTlJf^^ 

Kv thti Kditor 
montliS fioiii 

(Illustrated) 

during the next four 

Palestine, India, 
Ghiiia, Ha"waii, 

Ad,ded to the other 
attractious of 

FO R SALE 
My Geld of 16 acres, lieis on the 

I west s ide of road between the Whit 
ney place and the W h i t e l e ; p lace ; has 
a new l.arn on it 22 by 8 0 with 14 ft. 
p o ' t s ; has fruit enongh for a iamily-
arid 150 graft? ret 2 years ago . ' Very 
liandy to vi l lage and can .be bonglit. 
rigli't, if bought very suon. 
. O . H . E Q B B , Antrim. 

WEDDING SUPERSTITIONS. 

A Diplomat, 
Harry t.aughlin, the liilliard expert, 

to ld at an exhiliition game in Toledo, 
O.. a billiard .s%'y. 

"Ouce, when I had my own parlor iu 
Columbus." be said."I was a good deiii 
»l!StuH)ed by tiie iri..;s of cliiiik. Chalk 
disappear.-'d at a trcineivlous nite, .-lud 
I said to my holper: 

••'Keeii a ln^llpr '.ve oa tlie (.•iinilv. 
Jim. I'm no nilillfmiiire.' 

" 'I know Jill- g('nt.< wo: iidckc-ts tiio 
chalk. Mr. l.aim!!-"-' .fim siiiil, -bui 

Kait-cr iind .Vdiniral. 
A good story is being told in Berlin 

of tiie kaiser and an old admiral who 
is a fine old sea dog and an uncommon 
good tr>".!clii'i-m!iii. The etiiiuette of 
courts prescribes that wheir tlic- so'--
ereigu has done eiitiir.' the course bus 
to be rpmoycil. wiiether the rest of the 
diners have linislied or not. The !:aiser 
was very load of the rough old ai'. 
miral, whose sea talk amused him i:n 
mensely, and on one occasion when t'.io 
admiral was dining with the omperov 
a disli was served to wliich tlK' admira' 
was inordinately devot(Ml. It so hap
pened that tlu: emperor ilid not care 
tor it and had very soon tini.sliud. The 
footmoii lirn:\ii to reioovt- tiie plates, 
but tiie oid admiral, wlw did not tncaii 
to be liaiked of his favovit-! iii.-li. rap
ped the servant who tried to take Id^ 
plate over th'" lingers with his fork and 
i.Tied ont. ••fifschto weg," much to ti;-' 
amusement of tiio emperor and. Ihe ro
of the guests, wlio were bursting witV 
iaiighlur at tliis terrible breadi of el 
<iuettp.--i.0iulnn P. T. O. 

A bride who finds a spider on her 
wedding dress may consider jier.self 
blessed. 

The bride who dreams ot fairies the, 
night before her marriage will be 
thrice blessed. 

If the liridegrooni carries a mitiiature 
horseshoe ih his pocket he will always 
have good luck. 

No. bride or bridegroom should be 
given a telegram on the way to church. 
It Is positively a sign ot evil. 

If the wedding rfng is dropped dur
ing tiin ceremony the bride may as well 
wlsii herself unborn, for she will al
ways htive ill luck. 

Kii^s a bride right after the ceremony 
and bofovu the newly made husband 
has a chance to do so. and you will 
have esccileiit luck tiiroughout the 
year. 

Should a bride perchance see a coffin 
while being driven to the railway sta
tion prior to departure upon her wed
ding tour she should order tho driver 
to turn back and start over again, or 
else she will snrely meet with bad luck. 

Make now a spleodid^ time to sub
scribe. Bishop Andrews says , ' It is 
tho mo.«t readable paper in thfi Meth. 
odist church . All the regular depart
ments of B denominotional w e e k l y . 

Anyono tiot now a subscribpr, send
ing tbis a d v t . and S2, may have the 
pappr for a year.; Subscription , price 
82..')0. 

30 Bromfield Street, Boston , Mass. 

ECZEMA & PILE CUE,E 
F R E E . Knowing what it was 
to suffer. I will give FREE OP 
CHARGE, to any afflicted a posi
tive cure for Eczeme, Salt RhenOi 
Erysipelas, Piles and Skin Dis
eases. Instant relief. Don't suf
fer longer. Write F. W. WIL
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. Enclose stamp. 
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Back in tlic "iglilie>; a riii'lsca '•ell-
rity ^^as '•Tight" Howe. nlw;iys lo': 
in.ii for a cllaiice to perform dcr-d;; ' 
valor, always boasting-of liis couv;. 
and rciiily having more 
judgment, according to . 
lierald. 

With ••Ti;;!;t" i-ould i'.lways l.(! fin;:' 
a semispniting cli-inoiit. knowing t!ic 
would !"• •snnioliiir.g doii!!;." <,•!:• 
nlirtit in pasvajt a s:iii>'>n v.liere thc'i--
was a gveat dci'l of noise ••Tiglii" ha'" 
ed lii>! ndmiriTs i'.!i'l s.iid. "IJo.̂ v.-!. st: ;.• 
right li-rc. and I'll .so in liicvc a - ' 
tlir.nv 'i-.:i all out. ami one 'if ydiicon-. • 
"em as iliey (•.iiiic." 

In ill' v,-c!ii. In a (ow n.iti'if'--' -ĵ t̂ 
came a tn;!:; ihriiiili Mie wiini.nv. sa • i. 
; ; ; a s . - i ' i > : i d ;.:!. a ; i d .":•; <•' ''•'••' ••''••'-•.•'• 

yelj.'d «'';'i ail liis migiil. ••<•;:•••." 
Fr-ini in • suttc!- ••anic "T! 

v o ' c . sa.xiiii:- "St-ip cniiTi1ili!.r: 
coimiiii;,'. yon fo-'''" It'x '•^'' "'•" 
out!" 

New YorVc's First State Prison. 
The nv>-^ xtate prison in New. York 

stato WHS built at the foot of ^yest 
Tenth strovt. in New York city, in 

j 1797. Within seven years there were 
' three mtil inies of prisoners. In which 
i kcppers were killed and the prison set 
i on fire. Nevertheless the Institution 
i seems to Iiave been considered an at-
i traction, as appears froin the follow-
; Ing advertisement of the Greenwich 

hole!, priati'd in the Columbian of 
; .Sept. IS. ISlt: 
I : A fow Bonilotncn may be accoramodatod 
' with ho.ira iir.d Iwlsing at this plcisn-U 
'and liMltlv.- sit^•.̂ tion, a ff-w doore fiom 
i thc sl-.ue prip.iii. The Greenwich sta.TO 

p.-i.'iTTi fi-oia Ihi.s to the federal hall ar.d 
I returns fivî  ilm.-s a day. 

. The prisoner* were transferred to 
I s ing Sing in l.«!2.S, .and .the property 
i was soid tbe next year.—New York 
I Tress. 

For Sale! 
1 will sell my FARM,'compris

ing 500 acres, and on account of 
advanced age will sell the whole, 
which includes quite a consider
able quantity of standing timber. 
The latter might be sold sepa
rately, but I prefer to sell the 
whole. A reasonable offer will 
be considered. 

This Farm is well situated, oa 
good road. with abundance good 

iiy his 
asUi.ii: 

Stop 
came 

His Pronunciation. 
J!bi- Tljiit Mr. ri:iiiz. the iircliite-l. 

has a !"ii!!!iy way of iii'i>ii'.>iiiii;i.:f! 
tilings, lissii't he'/ He—I haven't lO-
ticed it. ,«!ip-Wb.v, ,vfs. Did-i'i yw 
hear bim ai'.iidc to a nore throat'; l e 
- A aoro throat'. She--Yes. I he.i.-d 
him mention a gargoyle sev.v.-al IIVDC-'. 
We alwavs can It 'rar--.- . • ' - ' ' - : , -• 

Tlie Law's Delays. 
A lawyer oit l>eing- asked 

profession is always in o m 
for <i«'lays and adjournments n-.-iiroiid-
ed: '-riiavo obsoi-vpd in my long yc.:v' 
of csrerieiicp l-lsat When a lawyer Ins 
a very go>d ens,' he Is aiixi;>ii:i i.. try 
It. If lie lias a pi.:>r one tiie ioiig<T_!if 
can d>>lay it -.lie lictter il . •.•il.; tr.:.i-
Thr-ro is no telling what tbe ac-i-l'-n;/< 
nnd incidents of lime m.iy s-ipp:.. i s i 
bis favor. A:.i>tlir.r ri-avo'i pi'i-ba;.-!.' 
th!> lawyer coi!t!;tuftd. "fs th • fict tiiat 
a lawyer litser Teelf* ni^r i.i.. .i.„ I ,..UI. u-gt-cr 
<fe\t eiitir.dy away from a ca.-e uiiiil ho I V M i n w a i e r . 
has I.). I cjiic'vle iliai this is oiii- <..' tiic ( • 
jcysteiies of the legal mind.".-Kansas 
vity Star. 

M:«'tc<ir " 
"She made him s'gn the.p!«l;.'>- wh'V 

I they were morrio<l." 
j "I always hf>ard that lunrrlage 
. fected a man's spirits." .Indgc. 

N O T I C E ! 
. THE AD OF THE 

Antrim 

U Miet I 
S p e c i a l Fo r T h i s W e e k ! 

17 CALIFORNIA NAVEL 
ORANGESfor 25c. 

4 Cans Truax Uraiid SUGAR 
CORN for 25c. 

WHITE I'EA HEANS 7 cents 
a (Juart. For This Weftk Only. 

I wish to announce to the peo
ple of Antrim that I shall run an 
Order and Delivery Wagon "four 
days each week. 

Shall appreciate all orders and 
will fill same promptly. 

water, on North Branch river, and 
an easy farm to work, being clear 
from rocks. On rural route; 90 
rods to school-house. Buildings 
are all in first-class repair. 

Apply at once to 
WALTER BIJCHANAN, 

Antrim, N. H. 

T o P u b l i s K e r s 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E T H E VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

T y p e 
Brass R u l e in Str ips 
B r a s s Labor S a v i n g Rule 
Brass Colurhii Ru le s 
Brass Circ les 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and S l u g s 
Bra.ss G a l l e y s 

' Motal Borders 
Labor S a v i n g Metal Furni ture 
L e a d s and .^ilugs 
Meta l Letiders 
S p a c e s and (fluids. 6 to 48 point 
Meta l Quoins , etc . 

Old ( 'o luinn ]Sules refaced a n d 
niaUe us good a:« new a t a s m a l l cost 

P lease reinetnbor that w e are not 
i n a n y trust or cnmbinat lon and aria 
sure that w e c-iii m a k e . i t ' grea t ly t o 

1 have all kinds of first class your advantage to deal witli us. 
Meats and Vegetables, also Extra 

I lyarge First Quality Oysters, not 
^ . 1-1 , ,.,.i.,i/ I-;','.',' ' bloDted with saleratus, or drowned 
Teelf* like prying liim- | ,^, , . , „ ' . 

]lE.1rigM&Cfl, 
<\>c!iranc IMock. . \ n t r i n i 

A copy of our Cata logue wi l l b e / 
c b e e r f n l l y furnished on appl icat ion, 

PUlsMplla Primers' Sopply Co,, 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hlsrh Grade • - . i 
„ : =r=-;Tr-.priptlpg Material 

Prbprletors 3i» Xo . Main St., 
P o n n T y p e F o u n d r y Pmi.ADF.I.i'HIA. 
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^ Local and Personal Mention ^ 

TKKEMKNT TO R E K T — A p p l y at ence Cal Nava l Or inaes 20 , 2.5, 80 , 3 » , 
t o Mrs: C. F . Dav i s , Antrim, | 4 0 and 4 3 cents (ifr ilozen* at G o o d -

I . C. Flanscorh w.^s' out on the'^'"'®-
street aioiiday with his aiitoinobilo. j Ot l f r io i 'd s w e n ' [•'•'""i"' '" shake 

Airs, S . I . S . Madlev of W est Wi l - ! die liami -.1 Will i l i . i i ..f Milford. for-

Deacon's Store,. Antrim, N. H. 

too and grnudson 'from Bosto^ bpeot 
last week ill this p lace . 

ilavnii St'&sler, a former residei i lbnt 
now. of West L y n n , Ma«8., w a s wiib 

"frrcTjas'In"lpwii1ove"rSmiilSy~ " '" 

Mrs M. D . Poor is spendinar •.* lew 

nierly of Anlr im, «M •riii«(liy niglit 

Geor:;e H. Hud Call IVfkin* o f Sun-
apei- w.t>ii. in uiwu over'r'H'Mlay liijfhl 
«(> attend tliti O-ld. Frll.iws district 
•me«-tti<S- -• .— ,—,:.—,..: --..-.- -.— 

Quite H lieHvy fall of -now Monday 
d i y s with iier daugliter, Mrs. 'Rul: ' l i I "'sht a.rl Tii^sd:.y n irnins i , consider 

.Barrrn, iti Worcester. Ma'.s. 

Send to D . E . Gordon for 6 Beau
tiful Coloreil I'ost Carrfs of Hillsboro. 
N . U , ujidic'd to any address ' 1.50. 

T h e Monday Night Club will hold } 
^a masquerade ball at T o w n ball ou 
Thursday eVfuitit,', F e b . 1 4 . Read J 
posters . " 

Charles C. Phil l ips , a (orrocr rcsi-i 
•dent, now traiv.-Iing s»lesman for the I 
€oo<lell Co . , spent a few davfs in town \ 
•during the psist week. ' i 

ing tlii.< the IIUM nif.nii-ier rejii^tered 
bill fi . i ir'iegreu-'ahiivv z-n.i . 
. A fiee' i.iss' riinent. of Chofolate 
Creams, at.lOi! per iioutnl, ai Good
win's 

. The ladies' aid society of the Meih-
odis-t chureh will 'mid ilieir regular 

^wnontldy meeli i ig »n>l s>ip[in>- i t their 
isocial hall ou Wedns-sday even ing of 

next week, Krh 13. 
A g a m e of liiiskct iiaii ami. f.ofial 

etui) ball is S'hedtiUd for l-Viiriiary 22 
jitt Ttiwn hwll. Antrim. The Alh le t i c s 

Your Moneys Worth is whut we i ^j^y ji,e i),.r,.hpvter Comtiinaiion. See 
:' g i v e you in anything we sell you J p„j , jg„ for p,jr,jt,uia,a. 

whether it be a Watch, Watch Chain, j VV'ANTEI. : By a pn.mit.ent monthly 
F o l . . Locket. Brooch. Bracelet, R i n g , ! ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂ ^̂  ^.jt,, ,j^,.j,,., higi.-cl.iss cir-

^'or »ny other piece of Jewelry, at Gor-1 ^,^j.^^.^jj^ local reprtsei , tative to look 
y doii'.s. Hi l lsboro. N . H . I „ftei'r«! ewais and inciea-e su serip-

R-v . C. T . SchHcffer and W . H . ' ti„n jisi. in Anlr im and vic ini ty , oti a 
Collison, who have been lahtiring here salary Imsis, « i l h a oiuUidnlug interr 
two weeks with tiood results, lelt town 
Tuesday for Worcester, Mass . . where 
with ft number of other evangelists 
tbey will be ensHged. in the siuiulta> 
oeniis movement . 

SPEQALS FOR TfflS WEEK! 
W h a t W e Advertise as "SE'ECIAlS'' You'll Find Are Specials and 

Worthy of Your Consideration. Read Very Carefully These Specials-

EVERY TRIMMED HAT AS FOLLOWS: 

They are Much Less Than Cost! 
$1.08Trimmed Hats, for 90c 
$2.48 . • " . . ' "„• . .,^1-24 
$2,98 " ' " . '̂••*̂  

L.XDIKS' SWEATEllS 
IJeautiful Qualities; 

$2.9S Ladies'Sweaters, for .'?2.G9 

CHILDREN'S SWE.VrERS 
SL.'jO Children's Sweateis, for - 'OPc. 

i 

$1.25 Children's Sweaters, for 690 

$1.00 Tam P'Shantas, for 09c 

LADIES' n E . \ T V K I J I O y O S 
.75c kind for 590 

DON'T FOKGET : 
The Sale of All Kinds o£ Remnants Now 

Going On.. 

HARRY DEACON, - - Antrim, N . H . 

est from yrar to year in ihu laisinebs 
created. P^xperience des irable , but 
not essential . Good opportunity for 
the right person. Addre.-s Publisher, 
box 51), Sttiiinu . 0 . N e w York. 

Our Optical Business 
IS .STEADILY INCREASING. WHY V 

Because we are doin'i t'Ood work. -
lJ«c*u8e our pricis are right. 
Because the nnitf rials iu <itir goods are ripht. 
Because saiisfie'l cnstomers stud their lilends t<i us. 
Our rcftai-ling room is cqiiippod with all thnt is modern in 

the wity lit iiibtnimnits for the llioroiigh esaininalion of the 
eye. Y'-u mav dopemi upon an h'.iiei.t o|jinioQ every lime and 
also ou li:iding us hero at any time lo imike good uur giiarhntee. 
If the glasses we fit do not give eniiie satisfaction you will find 
us light here ready to make them riaht. Also if we finii <in ex
amining your e y s th^t glasses will benefit you, we will rccorn-
raend tbem, bn't K iu our opiuio.i you do not oeed ihem, w will 
plainly tell you so. 

OUR WORK is NOT DONK until you are perfectly sat
isfied. 

D E L M O N T 

Jew.eler and Optician, 

E . G O R D O N , 

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Rev. William Hnrlin preached in 
Bennlnyto" Sunday. 

Wiliara ShoiiUs hsis been spending 
a few days in Manchester. 

D. j ' . IS'ver c 'iitiiin?s to bo coi'lin 
ed to his hoiiifj on Main street hy ili-
aesa. 

J. M Hutoliinson visited friends in 
Peterboro and Ilartiaville. for a few|A<Jdress, 
• .1- ' N . H . 
days recently. 

W. E Proscott and mother enter 
iained Mrs. Cutler, from Kast .Jaffrey, 
the lirst of the week. 

To LET—To a small familj', pleas
e d tenement «'n Depot St . ; inquire 
•of Mrs Upton on'thc prcmis-s, or of 
E T. Adams. 

Duriiu the aeries ol meetings chs-
ing Monlay nii:bl with K • (j-iid! 
cLi''i' S.iviiw, tliere h:ive C-in." >.t 

NOTICE—Two Pigs or Shotes want
ed. GEO. A. COCHKAX, Antrim. 

Miss Ina Balch is at ber borne 
here from school duties in Hopkinton 
for vacation. 

WANTED — Assistant in Gaiment 
Department. With or without expe
rience, but must be a good sewer. 

H. H. fARBEU, Milford, 

., severs I aiff.-i'̂ ".' liin^' large teams 
coi.lainiii-.' pi.rlies iVoif. Hillsboro and 
Beoivi"g'<V'-

!8i 
for 3mont l»? t i H 
Flcdoa 6TSIfA.Coeaa 
Dejla, ti»a.. Hi 

Ivon Balch, employed as sh ipping 
clerk with the General Electric C o . , 
of L y o n . , M a s s . , was at home e v e r 
Sunday with his parents , M r . and 
Mrs. John B a l c h . 

Frank E lger , who has been employ
ed at D . P . Bryer's blacksmith s h o p , 
is reported as being conlined to his 
home in Hil lsboro, suffering an attack 
of rheumatic fever. . 

Arthur S. Nesmith of this p la 'c , 
w h o b a s employmei i t wiih thc N . E . 
Teltfphono Coinpany, is here this 
week in company with an inspector 
doing some work on ihe company's 

, l in t s . T h e y are a'so coni i ic l ing by 
{long d i sUncc 'phones thc hoarding 
j house of .1. E . Fanlkncr, the reiiidence 
•ol I . e . H a n s c o m , and seven differ-

Cal. Naval Oranges , 19 for 25 c t s . ; 
Valencia Oranges , 17 for 2 5 cts . , at 
Goodwin's . 

The issue o f T H E REPOKTEK last 
week was more than 2200 copies ; on
ly a very few copies remafn unsold,— 
apply at once at our office if any are 
wanted. 

A few articles which were evidently 
forgotten and left at thie Presbyterian 
oliurch during the past t w o weeks 
are at this office, and await the call 
of the otynera. 

i f You Come N o w you can see the 
largest stock of Bracelets , Neck Chain 
Lockets, F o b s , S i l ver ' N o v e l t i e s and 
up-to-date J e w e l r v e v e r shown in this 
part of N e w Hampshire , at G"rdou's, 
Hillsboro Bridge . 

Walter Ecc l e s , the Boston enter
tainer, will appear in t o w n hall. A n 
trim, on Wednesday even ing , Febru
ary 15, tor the benefit of the senior 
class of the Antrim High school . For 
particulars read window hangers . 

Bananas , IG for 2 5 cents ; F i g s . 
Nut s , Giape Fruit , etc . , a l Goodwio's 

The death of Franklin Harriman. 
for many years a res idepto f Antr im, 
occurred in Concord the first of last 
week. He was a veteran of the civil 
war, and in every way a g o o d cit izen. 
Hi s age was 73 years . Interment 
was at Stoneham, Mass. 

Hyomei's germ killing medication 
is the. only sensible aod safe way of 
curing catarrh. Goes right to the 
spot. Breathed through the nose and 
mouth. Guaranteed to cure or mon-
^y refunded. Sold by William F . 
Dickey. 

• W A K T E D — A c t i v e man or woman in 
each town to exhibit , demonstrate and 
advertise staple line for large mail
order house. .Sa lary 82 50 per day 
(815 00 w e e k l y ) . N o capital or ex-
peiicnce necessary. Address o ' call 
on J . S. N E S M I T H . Antrim, N . H. 

A t tbe close of the "good cheer" 
meating Monday evening , the ushers 
and personal workers gathered iu the 
parlor of the Presbyterian church and 
presented R e v . Mr. Schaeffer with a 
nice carving Bet and a hslf-dozen or
ange knives. T h e choir presented Mr. 
Collisson with t w o solid aiWer spoons. 
These were only very sl ight tokens of 
the respect held by the people of this 
place for these most excel lent Christ
ian men and failhful workers. 

linterGoois 
THAW' 

- A T — 

W e Still H a v e a Good 
Assortment of W i n t e r 
G o o d s . Fe l ts , Legg ins , 
GaitPi'fs, Arctics, e t c 

Rul>l-.ers-of Every Des-
c i ip t ion . 

Fleece Lined Under
wear, Gloves, Mittens, 
'dose, Cold-Proof Coats 
lite-

•Ladies' Felt Slippers, 

Jul ie t tes . Felt Shoes, etc.. All Jlarked D o w n to 

ClqseOut . 
Men's High Cut Leather Shoes at Closing Out 

Prices. 

Goodell Block. GOODWIN'S Antr im. N, II. 

THE SHOE DEALER 

W. E. SMYTH & 0 0 . 
A t the Davis -Pat terson Co.'s Store. 

" = ? • 

Store 

? l l t x IpaSciMo, Mefi«T%o£ 
tMt-cH«f»ebS ttniti^ sidi 

l$ia«, spectal article* Of 

X''cOPY-»l"So^YV'!?iS& ' ^ ^ '..ni . lace, oa the new line to the east 

l i s . 1. 4;Ciltif 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H 

Graduate from Beacon To i l e t S m d i o . 
Boylston S t . , Boston, Mass . 

Chiropody, Shampooing , 
Manicure', Scalp and Facial 

Treatment . 
Calls m a d e at residence by appoint-

mcot. 
Will be in Antrim Wednesday and 

ThiirpJay every alternate week, • o m -
meiicing .lanuarv ".I. 

GRAND MABKDOWN 
SALE of all Winter Suits 

and Goats! 
Any $22.00 to $30.00 Suit, now $ 1 5 . 0 0 

Any $15.00 to S19.00 Suit, now $ 1 0 ; 0 0 

Any iSlS.riO Suit, now . ." $ 7 . 0 0 

Alterations Free of Charge, 

and Perfect Fit Guaranteed. 

If You Need a Coat o r Stiit 
Take a Day Off and Come to K e e n e 
Ne'w HampsHire. 

: 

W. R. 8MYTH & CO. 
' ^ ,-5. — - ^ ' 

I. I ^ZStSSTJLt .VMX'>MU"JUS&i •rmt.T.TT.gjJjg 

• • • ' • ' . ' s ^ - ; ' • * * . • « 
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Neighborhood News ^ 

CLINTON VILLAGE. 

The many friends of Mrs. W. W. 
Story will be gkd to learn that sha is 
regaining ber health. 

.; The street lights refused tb shine on 
Saturday night. 

After an aWnce of two monlhs, 
Mr. and Mrs F. A.-Whittemore have 
ruturned to their home here. 

Nearly all the sick ones are recov

ering. . . 
A pleasant Candlemas day and good 

sleighing. 

A little daughter was we'comed at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Whittemore Jan. 31. 

Business is rushinz at all thc shops. 

Rising From the Grave. 
A prominent manufacturer, VV. A. 

Fertwcll, of Lucama, N . C , relates a 
a most remarkable experienced He 
says: "After taking l.'ss than three 
bottles of Electric Bitters, I feel like 
one rising froth the grave. My trouble 
is Brighl's disease, in the Diabetes 
stase. I fully beleive Electric Bitters 
will cure pae permanently, for it has 
already stopped the. liver and bladder 
oomplicatioas which have troubled 
me for years." Gnarantfed at Wm. 
F . Dickey's, driiggist. Price 50c. 

NORTH BRANCH. 

Mrs. Laura J. Kittrcdgc, who re
cently died at Hillsboro Bridge and 
whose remains were brought here for 
burial, was tbe daughter of John G< 
and Sarah Gregg Flint, late of North 
Branch. She was born Nov. 8, 1839, 
married George Kittredge of Mont 
Vernon, who died Nov. 7, 1>!G9. She 
lived on the old homestead, caring for 
her parents while tbey lived; a few 

years ago she left her Old home and 
went with her son. John, .to Califor
nia, but did not stav long; since their 
return, she bas lived at Hillsboro 
Bridge. Her oldest brother, Wyman 
Flint, of Biellows Falls, Vt.,. died the 
25th of last December. She leaves 
one son at,d a oister, the wife of Rev. 
.Jesse Wagner of Waltbami Mass., 
the last of "the drigmal Flint family; 

We are sorry to learn that Mr and 
Mrs. George Carr of this neighbor
hood are to move to Massachusetts, 
where he has bought a place; tbey 
are the kind of people we would rath
er keep with us. 

James Ford is packing the apples 
on the S. S. Sawyer place and will 
ship to Boston when the weather will 
permit,—some thirty barrels or more. 

North Branch cume very near hav
ing another Gre last week. The wood 
work behind the stove in the. school-
house caught fire, liut was discovered 
io time to be put out with snow and 
water. Tbe cry of fire in this viljage 
is not a pleasant one to hear. 

A tissue builder, reconstructor, and 
builds up WHSte force, makes "strong 
nerves and muscle. You will realize 
alter taking Hoilislers Rocky Mount
ain Tea what a wonderful benefit it 
will be to you 35 cents, Tea or Tab
lets, Wm. F .Dickey , Antrim, G. 
0 . Joslin, Benningtpn, N. H. 

TIDE5 OF THE OCEAN. 

If you don't, take it you ought 
to—'THE AjiTitnr IlEi-oRiEE ! 

It's the highest standard of ([uality, 
a natural tonic,.cleanses your system, 
reddens the chveks,. brightens thc eyes 
gives flrtvor to all yoii ent. Hollisters 
Rocky Mountain "Tea Vill do. this for 
you. 8.5 coots. Tea or TahL'ts. W. 
F. Dickey, Anlrim, G. O. Joslio, 
Benninj'ton, N. H. 

The Life of Hrs. C. F. Green of Boston Saved by 
Bloodine. 

Read what Mrs. Green says:—" I wish to write you to let 
you know that'Bloodine'has saved iiiy life and cured me 
from a long standing fumale weakness, from which the leading 
Boston physicians said I could rover recover. I find for 
womb affections, periodical sufferings and the general lassitude 
resulting, wi'.l quickly disappear after a few doses of ' Blood
ine.* It has really done more for me than I could express in a 
letter and I can recommend it to all women suffering from 
female diseases. Bloodine costs but 80o a bottle, Bloodine 
Ointment cures Itching and Bleeding Piles; 60c a box. Sold 
on a positive guarantee by 

Soldby L .H. CARPENTER, Antrim 

Mea'^^M^atits-f 

Re^ularitjr cf the Flow aqd Ebb of th* 
Rettlec* Water*. 

Of. all the operations of nature In 
the whole world there are none more 
regular in tbehr courses than tbe tides 
of the ocean.. So perfect is their ac
tion and so constant are tbey in tbelr 
ebb and flow that tbe big maritime 
governments are able to- figure' out 
the height of each and every tide for 
every day and night more than a year 
in advance for any part of the earth's 
surface. 

In most places the tides run about 
fotir to the twenty-four boiirs, two be
ing flood, wlicu the water sweeps in 
frona the se.ii and ruakes what, is known 

'as high water^'.and two being ebb. 
when it sweeps back to the ocean, leav
ing low water. 

Each of these tides lasts about six 
- hours—that Is," forfive' hoTirŝ or" more' 
tbe vratets arc on the move, rushing 
in or out, aud.tbey cease for a time, 
standing quite still in some places, 
. Soinetimes'a tide will run flood on 
the surface.'While it is irunning ebb bê  
low near, the bottom. Places where' 

•this happens are always likely to make 
danger spots.for the-mariner. 

In the mtijority of places the tides 
rise aild fall only a few. feet, but on 
shores where the banks are very steep, 
falling off abruptly into deep water, it 
often happens, that the tide when it 
rises comes In so fast that It pours 
through all narrow openings in cas
cade-like torrents, making such tbiiigs 
ns the. fapious "bores" which may be 
seen in places, like the bay of Fundy. 

In other places, again, there will be 
more or less than four tides in. the 
twenty-four hours. Furthermore, there 
are localities where hardly any tidal 
action .at all cau be observed. All 
these peculiarities have beeu studied 
and are taken into account nowadays 
by the observers who make up the 
tidal tables. 

MAN AND HIS HAT. 

JUST A WORD ! We have a Good Line o 

Men's Heavy Wool Pante, dark colors, prices 

from $2.00 to 83 .50 . 

If in Need of these Goods, you Should See 
Them I 

DAVIS-PATTERSON CO., 
Antrim, N . H. 

For Your 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTER PRESS, 
Antrim, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
Hll-LsHOIiOUOH SS. Court Of Probate 

Lax-cts 5 ̂  ̂ ""'̂^ °̂ ̂ ^ A Candy Bowel Luatlvt. 

ADMINISTRATRI-Y NOTICE. 
The snbscrltVT (fives notlee tliat she lias 

bocn duly appolntoil Admlntstrstrlx of the 
••tote of Li-win (irecn,.Jr latcot Antrim, K. It. 
Jn the County of tIillsboron)jh,<lecca!.ert. 

All persons imlcbtca to galrl cstnto are 
reqnoRteu to matce pnyiiient, and all havlnr 
eUjms to present them for adjustment. 

nated Antrim, .V. II;, Jan. », 190". 
Mrs, 8ALLT LOVEWELL, Admrx. 

i>̂ i".„*'̂ '' J":'" »"aw of the estate of Dorcas P. I laRK. late of Antrim • In said . Countv 
enlwr'alercia'?''*'*' ' °^ ** *" others K l 
^WiiERBAS Charles H Kltnball administrator 
2f ;.*"...«*.**'* ^' "a'd deceased, has 
filed In the I'robate Offlee for (.aSlCounty the 
acMiount of his administration Of salT estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at n Court ot 
Probate to be holden at Pcterb<irOugh in said 
County, on the 1st day of March InOTnm 
«'ho,';i?.Vo?rk{ro^"e^<r" '"'̂ •̂ '""'' •̂>« «»>»« 

, c.'̂ l̂lS'gJ'c"a'fiSS'fl!̂  «°a^r?^ ?,rp̂ û l 
once, each week for three successive weeks In 
the AKTKIM RBPORTER a newspaper printed 
S,*hri';'!"»"','̂ *" t̂ ounty, the last pubflSit^n 
to be at least seven days before srtld Court! 

tilven at Nashua In said Connty. this awh 
dayof January, A. D. 190' 

By order of tho Conrt, 
, . , , E J COPP, , 
'•'•'* Register. 

They Are Firmly Bound Together by 
the Red Tape of Society. 

There are things. It Is a comfort to 
know, wliich even a man. cannot do, 
'and a, man is supposed to be able to do 
almost anything. NOw, a novelist may 
put his heroine's hat on her head at 
any angle he chooses—It Is oue of the 
few privileges of womanhood—and 
leave her not a bit less charming or 
dIguIQed, but I defy him - to put his 
hero's hilt at a rowdy angle over his 
ear at a crucial polut in his career and 
leave him still heroic! The Achilles 
heel of a: man Is his hat! He must 
guard that as he does his reputation, 
for it Is at once his strength and his 
wealiness. 

It would hurt an archbishop—and an 
archbisLop necessarily stands for all 
that Is good and great—less in the eyes 
of tbe public to commit a crime than 
to wear his bat on tbe back of his 
sacred head—real back—and.so eshlblt 
himself to his distressed diocese. He 
may have all the known virtues and 
many that ar̂ ^ not known, but even an 
archbishop ci.mot with iitpunity defy 
couveutiou. btlll. if he is so Inclined, 
why should :)ot a good and great man 
wear his hat over his nose without 
creating unfavorable comment? The 
fact is he cannot. He is ruled by con-
veution. and convention is the red tape 
of society. 

The .cast Iron laws of fashion, ^whicli 
l9-only cnother-ttame-for-coaYentioii) 
nre such that If the greatest man In 
England were to walk with all his ac
customed dignity from the Marble arch 
to the biiuk with a trailing peacoe'is's 
feather attached to the band of his Im
maculate silk hat he would be followed 
by a moh in two seconds, add by the 
time he reached Vere .street the out
raged majesty of the law would take 
bim Into custody as a suspicious char
acter.—Mrs. John Lane iu Putnam's 
Monthly. 

Happens Once Every 2,500,000 Yeare. 
A remarkable freak in moon phases 

was noted in- the month of February, 
1800, a niontli which has gone Into 
astronomical annals as "the month 
without a full moon." In that year 
January aud March each had two full 
moons, but February none. A writer 
in a leading astronomical journal uses 
the following language In' describing 
It: "Do you realize what a rare thing 
In nature It was? It has not happen
ed before since the beginning of the 
Christian era or probably since the cre
ation of the world! It will not occur 
again, according to the computations 
of the astrononier royal of England, 
for-how.long do ynu think?. Not.un
til after 2,000,000 years from 18661" 

FANG Y DECORATED DIN
NER WARE AT A 

PRICE 
DECORATION IS IN PINK ROSES VERY 

ARTISTIGALLY ARRANGED AND 
WITH A COLD.,FIGURE. 

A SPECIAL LOT SECURED BYl US AND WHICH 
WILL NOT BE DUPLICATED. 

Sauce Dish. 6 for 30c. Dinner Plate, 8 for 75c. 
Breakfast Plate, 6 for̂ SOc Tea Plates. 6 for 889. 
Cup andSSaucer, 6 for 75c. Platter, each 25c: 

- - liowls,.eacli^Sc. -. . _ - -Vegetable Dish,-160 each .-

HartJly the'Price of Good White Ware. 
The Pieces are Displayed ih;Our Window, See for 

Yourself. 

Ezamine the Display of Enam
eled Ware W e Are Making 

at tiie Front of Our ' . , ' 
Ground Floor. 

Many people have discoyered that we have the Fin
est ;Display of Kitchen Ware in This Section and We 
Want Everybody to know it. 

EMERSON &, SON, Milford, N. H. 

Domestie Weather Prophets. 
J^robahly everybody knows that there 

are hygroscopic plants which Indicate 
more or less clearly the quantity of 
moisture in the atmosphere. A atrip of 
seaweed hung in an exposed position 
frequently does duty as a popular and 
easily comprehended weather glass, al
though It may be doubted whether its 
predictions are of much value. More 
reliance can be«placed in the t>ehavior 
of a pine twig, which may very readi
ly be pressed Into service as a domestic 
VMtber psopbet—Cologne Gazette. 

Happy "Week 
at the 

BIG STORE 
Milford. 

Whatever you do don't miss this Joyous, Rolicking Time. 
Visit us and laiigh and grow fat and wear the famous smile, 
that Cannot be eradicated. When you get here the reason for 
this hilarity will be perfectly evident. All of our army of 
Odds and Ends, Remnants, Broken lines and Short Lengths 
have been marshalled oiit to sell for a fraction of their value 
and you cannot helEjsniiling ighen you see the prices at which 
tbey are marked.' 

Here is A Smile Bringer. One Loi; Of Ladies' Winter Coat, 
were SoiOO to * 10.00, at $1 .49 . 

One Lot of Ladies'Winter Capes, weie $5.00 to 10.00, for 
$2.98 One Lot of Ladies' Suits, were ^15.00, for $7 98 And 
all of our Flnestvand HandsODoest Suits are marked down la 
the same proportioU.-

The Fur Bargains will bring a Broad Smile. $12 00 Mink' 
Collar and Muff, for $7 98; $15.00 Mink Sets, for $10 and a 
Smile; Mink aiufls, $.5.00 value for $3 98; One Lot Opossum 
Scarfs.with.tiandsome tips for$2 98; Also others for $l.g8. 

In the Furniture Department you will get a smile that 
will last a year when you see the values in Mattresses, Springs 

, —Rugs and Carpets, etc, 79c Lace Curtains for 4 9 e ' 1,50, for 
"*• 98e ; 5.00 Iron Beds for 8 98j 11.00, for 7 98. 

- - Prices on Sideboards, Desks, Tables, etc.TCut in Half.- • 

s Si^ Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H 

INSUEANOE! 
A L L of the Fire._ nsurance Companies 
which we represent will pay San F ran 
cisco losses in full, and eontinne to give 
you the best protection from fire at the 
Tariff Rates . 

E. f. BAKER. AsfiDUntrii. 1 H . 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

Graduate of the Boston School of 
Piano Tunirig. 

All Orders will receive prompt at
tention. Drop a postal card. 

Agent for the Becker Bros, high 
grade Pianos, and Others. 

SCeXT J. APPLETON, 
Antrim, N. H. 

To stop a cold with «'PreTentic8" i» 
safer than to let run and cnre it after* 
wards. Taken at the ^'sneeze stage" 
Preventica will head ofl all colds and 
Grippe, aod perhaps • save you from 
Pneut&onia or Bronchitis. Preventics 
are little toothsome candy cold curie 
tablets selling iu 5 cent and 25 cent 
boxes If yon are chilly, if you begin 
to sneeze, try Preventics- They will 
surely check tbe cold, and please yoa. 
Sold by Wm. F. Dickey. 

TBC BBPOBTBB, $1.00 4 year, 



m?w 

Before You Ptvehase Jlny Other Write 
THE NEW HOME «EWINB MACHINE COMPANT 

ORANGE. MASS. 
Mehjf Scwlne Machines are made to sell reeard-

les^of quality, but the **New H o m e " is inade 
te wear. Our guaranty never runs out 

We make Sewing Machines to suit all coijditions 
-ef-the trade.—The *• Br«W-Hoiiie»»- stands aMhe 

head of all H l a r h - g r a d e family sewing machines 
S o l d b y a n t b o r i s e d d e a l e m o n l y . 

FOR SAUE BV 

All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What's the news ?" 

M.SM^ Wij 
To tell your absent 
friends the. news is to 
subscribe for The Antrim 
Reporter, and have the 
paper mailed to them 
regularly eyery week. 

^^if'Ia Idiili: 
With your old liome by 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 for a 
year,—52 weekly visits 

Ml mi 
About former town's 
people, and we will 
gladly publish the facts. 

SHORT 
BY MAIL. 

Tho lur.rllng mill thc 
.ftrge.1t CNclnslvely 
Shoi'thiinil School in 

he tTnlted Stiites. 
S e n d for prospectus—iO i lutlei-s—lestinioiiIaU 

A t H i c k o x ' s 
Shorthand 

School. 
Copley Sq., 

Boston. 

HAND! 

We collect bills and claims for 
^damages; aid those havins: bu.si-
ness troubles; incorporate com
panies: fill positions of trust, and 
do a line of leiral ami expert work 

MCcrprallofl Trust & Law Co., 
GII .SI 'M, \ . H. 

C.B. COCHRANE. Local 
Keiire.sentvitive 

MOTHERHOOD 
The first requisite of a good 

mother is good health, and the ex
perience of maternity should not be 
approached without careful physical 
preparation, as a. woman who. is in 
good physical condition transmits to 
her children the. blessingfs of a good 
constitution. 

Preparation for healthy mater
nity is accomplished by Lydia .E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable .Compound, 
which is inade from native roots and 
herbs, more successfully than by any 
other medicine because it gives tone 
and strength to the entire feminine 
organism, curing displacements, ul
ceration and inflammation, and the 
result is less suffering and more children healthy at birth 
than thirty years ; • 

MRS. J A M E S CHTESTER" 
For more 

EvPinkhani'syegetable Compound 
has been the standby of American mothers in preparing for childbirth. 

.-i_Kotew]iatMrs~JamesChesterTof4i}7 \V.-3'>thSt., N«w York says in t^is-
letter:—Dear Mrs. Pinkham:-"! wish cyerj* expectant mother knew about 
Lydia E. Pinkham's A'egetablie Comjxjiind! A neighbor who had le.amed 
of its great value, at this trying period of a woman's life urged me to try. 
it and I did so, and I cannot sa.v enough in regard to the good it did me. 
I. recovered quickly and am in the best of health now." 

Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is certainly a successful 
remedy for the peculiar weaknes.ses and ailments of women. • • 

It has cured almost- every form of Female Complaints. Dragging Sensa
tions, Weak Baolt, rai l ing and Displacements. IniQammtitipn, Ulcera
tions and Orffanic Diseases of ^Vomen and is invaluable in preparing for 
Childbirth aud liuring the Change of Life. 

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing invitation to Women 
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to 

rrite Jlras l':n!vha::i. at Lynn, Mass Her advice is free. 

SlbenCbings 
Bumrned 

S j / ,^my Harris 

CopyrijM. Wii, hy May McKcon 

TO REPUBLICANS: 
We are anxious to have every 

Hepublican in close touch, and work
ing in harmony with the Republican j 
National Congressional Committee in 
favor of the election of a Republican 
•Congress. 

T h e Congressional campaign must 
T>e based on the administrative and 
legislative record of the party, and, 
tha t being so, Theodore Roosevelt's 
personality must be a central figure 
and his achievements a central 
thought in the campaign. 

We desire to m.aintain the work of 
this campaign with popular subscrip
tions of One Dollar each from Repub
licans. T o each subscriber we v/ill | fnl and n.-tJiiiK. lie was in love witli; 
send the Republican National Cam-i.^J'»"'«••.«" :''<' '^'^-^ *'•"' ^"-'y '""<••« 

_ L. . I n J . : '.i.'ido hiin iiviiibie In her prcsoiice. .V i 
paigr. Text Book and r.l! documents i^j„„„,re..| ti;,,-; over l:i tho liist twoj 
issued by the Committee. i years. h« lir.d n-.-.-.tiwii-1* proiio<o. Im;: 

Help us achieve a• great victory. ^" ''•̂ <"'' ""<' <'^''''7 otcusiou his »>ouriige' 
!»..»<, c c,.,:.o..r« r i , , ; r « , , ^ M'*'- ' '""""<'"" '" ' ' J^ '» ' '"Rf" 'ends. Iio I 
JAMES S. Snsa:,rAN,Chairn.in. ,e,t ,„:,t; tiie time must and woulu ' 

P O. Box 2063, New York. • come, liiit wliothor it would t.nl-o nn i 
' i earthquake or a <-yclmie to liiliij; Itj 

gnbserlptlon to U | ^ ^ m i U f l H It wns three d.iys before Aunt: .Iti-j 
ttsoalySuitdaywcatln* H S W Y S H M ^ ^ '"*^ ^'*^' ^^^' ^^'^ '" ' '^ ' his looks, and | 
aspcaiine te all IB the Lmmmmmi^mJLimmitJ i that changed her plans sOniewhnt. She! 
nomt: «tlon by Ian M«cl«ren, Stian F. Bullocle, hnrtn'f hcuin nni,,. . *r. „« , . « - . ~ . j * 
A^n«W»rn»r,H.lt«Ktllw,«c.;hun4i«<ls<.fllli»«t»: ' !^"° '^ ' ' ' ^ " po '»« *<> ""y a w o r d t o | 
«ons;oaM»forcbii(lftn;Mer«d«osk.«tc. Jilnnle, but now she changed about 
ISO tidPY-Sl SO Yr.; 1400 page* . 
Try l t - 3 m o n t h s for « - a e ; a t » i n p o 
w i ^ h B I O P R E M I U M O P P S R t i 

"Now. tlieti. Huiiuah, tfiiugs are go-
lug to hiiml" 

It W!is Auiit ,Indith Woliiniiu who 
s])oke. S!io h:id arrived froiii IiidltuKi 
for a vLilt with her sKster In Michigan, 
and the i);;ir had been talking for the 
last hour on the veranda, while Farm
er Iltfiidoi'son was doing up the chores 
at the barn. 

"What do you mean, Judith?" was 
asked. 

"I mean several things. I iuoan that 
I hnve never heard of a case like it. 
Your Minnie. Iias been old enough to 
marry for thc^io last three years,, and 
you've let a feller dawdle around here 
aud make sheep's eyes at her nnd keep 
all other feller,^ aWay and yet hasn't 
asked her to be his and maybe three 
more years doing it. I call it a luean 
shame. When I say that things are 
going to hum I mean that somebo<ly 
has got to toe the ninri.: mighty soon 
or got out. You and Eiiislia ouKlit to 
hiivo put yoiir foot down, ionj; a.ao.'' 

"Yovi woHldn't do anytliins to ein-
barra.ss Minnie?" pleaded the niotlier. 

"That's aceririlln.!;. I f;-ness the em-
barras.sineut will all be on tlie otlier 
side, however. ICmb.irrassinont is iiii 
right In a girl, Hannah, but it shouldn't 
be carried too far. Both of us were 
enibarrassed when We were girls. Init 
we weren't so much so as to.kill our 
prospects of getting married. We knew 
when our beaus had hung aroniul IOII.L' 
enough. Has .Minnie ever given this 
chap a .i<)g?" 

"Mercy, no'" 
"Have yon or ICliidia evi.'r given hini 

a jog'/" 
"Never!" 
"Then It remains for .Tudilb Wel!inii;i 

to do it. and s'.ie's right on tieck, with 
both ellinws ŝ tuck o'.it. It won't be a 
week before we'll know wJiotlior .lool 
Davis means Imsine.«.<! or is just :i;tti:i,? 
around like a bump on a log." 

"}M:t yon won't—won't"— 
"I (liKi't know what I'll do, e.'cccpt to 

dcci.iC the ('use one way or otlier. aiKl 
yon needn't ask cinestions. 1 don't be
lieve ill fo!!;s gett'ng married witliin a 
W(\'!;. and I (l;v.i't believe iu i-ourting 
for liaif a llfethne. A fellow eitiier 
waiils.;i gl;l (It- he don't. If bo docs. let 
hi.'ti taiie hor; if .lie,don't, let iilni sliy 
off and give some one else a chaiice." 

Minnie Ilei\der.-!.)u was twenty years 
old and a recognized bello for ten luiios 
around. ICVerybody was agreed tliat 
she would make somt̂ l)od.v a .good wife. 
She had been "keepingfonipnn.v" witli 
Jool Davis for nearly three years, .los;! 
was a baclieloi'-of tweiitysovon, living 
on the ue.\t farm west. He was steady, 
sober and Industrious, and cveryliody i 
said that he would liiake some girl aj 
good husband. .Cut ,loi>l wa-s.ilso Iia<h-

and opened fire with:, 
"SL&)L I am astonished! So that's 

!»»• feller that has been hnnjrl'><» 

around here for half his liietiino an." 
wiM probably die of old age ou yonr 
father's doorstep!" 

"1 don't know what .von ineair by 
'han.ijin^' aroiind/" retorted .Minnie, 
with a blush and a toss of her head. 

"Why, coiniug over here tn-o or three 
timo.s a week to talk about grassliop. 
-pers and tater bugs. I am surpri.^ed 
at you. What can you see In such a 
I'ollor to en(>nurage him? I suppose he 
knows pumpkins from squashe.«, but 
ril -bet a big apiile that if you ,askcd 
hhn when the pilgrim fathers landed 
he'd fall off the veranda. Minnie Hen
derson. If yon are the girl I take you 
to bo yon will send that feller packing 
this very evening."^ 

"Yon mJs.iiK'se hiiii. aunty. He does 
not push Uia.isitlf forward, but I assure 
.vou that"— 
. "I've got o.ves In my head." snapped 

her aunt. "It hcvor' takes me over livo 
minutes to si7o u]) ti man. Joel Davis 
Is an 'it!' He'll always be ten da.vs be
hind tlie Fourth of .Tuly. It's a woiuler 
your father and mother havfe allowed 
It." 

Minnie ctioked down n sharp ansy,-er 
and went off to her room to cry. and 
Aunt Judith sariitored Into the kitchen 
to sa.v to her sister: . 

"There, now, I've got the thing start
ed, and you and Ellsha have got to 
turn in and li'.>;p me. Minnie will cry 
and tl'.c" .set ::::-.il an:! then see Joel, 
and there'll be n •wedding before you 
know it. Don't you weaken when the 
time conies." 

Ne\t d:iy Jnv->I came to tlie honsc to 
'bring liiick a i)visli(<i !)iiskel- lie had bor
rowed. Minnie was npstaivs iind .Vunt 
Judith Iiidinc '.Kdiind the donr. so it 
was left fur Minnic'.s niotkor to say: 

'MOP!. I've b '̂cn wnntin;; to speali to 
you for some lime.- I dnn't think you 
ought ioco:ne iiere as often as you do." 

••W-wh;it:" .ctasped the lover as he 
turYiV'(l"v'eT'V'red. 

'•Your coiiiin'; here so often keeps 
other yonn.s men. away and does not 
give .Minnie IL fair.clwnce. ^^rcourso-
she lias no thought of marrying you. 
so it isii't riglit to waste her time on 
you."' 

Joel stared with open mouth, but to 
nave his iieek he couldn't say a word 
In rejily. After making .several vain 
atteinpLs ho walked oil. On his way 
homo he turned aside aud cli::ilied the 
fence to speak to I'^annor I.U•n(lers.̂ n. j 
.working I:i his Hold. Minnie's father 
had lieen'posted and was v.-aiting for 
his oj)iR)rtmiity. Joel had stannnored 
ont tlial it was a hot <lay and tliat corn 
seemed to be looiiing uji and that he 
was afraid that one of his cows had 
the h;)'!ow horn, wlien Elisba liiiislied 
hilling up a hill of corn and slowly 
s a i d : • 

"Joel, tlj-\v say that there's going to 
be a hMp of win;;iuill and wire fi'iice 
men ."ilong hiTc tills fall. a:id If any 
of 'em want to board with lae for a ! 
Week or t\v<) I shail t.ake "eni In." 1 

"W-.why"/" asked Jij^'i. , 
"Well, tliorc's .Minnie, you know, i 

It's tillie she was" t!:;iiliing' of gettiii',' 
married. Some of t!io..:e Wintlniill fel
lers are sniarter than chain li^-iitiiin;: 
aiKl well oi'f to Iiaot. I've alwa.vs kind
er thought I'd like one Of them for a 
80!t-i!i-law." i 

".Mr. i:i!!ider!.->n"— he.aaii |»oor Joel, j 
bf.t he had t;> halt at (hat. The cliaiig" j 
in t!r.' atill;:de of the fai-nior and his j 
w;f(» brought n great fear to his heart | 
liiicl started ciiills up and dov,-n his j 
back. 

"^!inllie rj".'t looking for a husband. I 
you know. She don't have to do th:it. 
but when the right feller c;>mes along 
•I guess a match will be made. .\ j 
pI«no agent the other day asked mc If 1 
she was etigaged, and I told him there i 
wasn't anybody around hero good 1 
enough. Yes. it's a purty hot day. ! 
Joel, and I shouldn't wonder if tomor. 
ror would l>e hotter.". 

Joel didn't do any work the rest of 
the afternoon. lie simply sat and 
thought. The result wa.s that when 
evening came he headed for the Hen
derson homestead. He was going to 
see Minnie and And out what had hap
pened. It was Aunt Judith who was 
at the gate when he came up, and she 
uldn't lose any time, sayiUK: 

"Young man, I guess you've heard 
of me. I'm Minnie's aunt. Walk along 
the road with me while I talk to you. 
You don't want to force yourself upon 
a family Where you are not wanted, 
do you'f" . . 

"Has something huppeued?" he anx
iously asked. 

"Well, Minnie's father and mother 
have Kot their eyes open at lasti . She 
has been praised, so much that they 
realize SIKJ can make a good match. I 
don't care to tell you what the sewing 
machine inan said toilay, put you can 
bet It was something lilce. You know 

.you., haiult.just..the.sort of-.niau...the. 
Hendersons 'want for a so.u-Iu-Ia\v. 
Miiuiie inay like you In a way , but, 
when It comes to real love, that's an
other thing. If I was you, I wouldn't 
waste any mor« time, here." 

"But I rove Mimile!" blurted out 
Joel, as he was driven to desperation. 

"But if she don't love yoii what are 
you going to do about It? neltqr.give 
the thing right up and look for some 
other gii-1. Going home, are you? Well, 
good night. Try and think I have told 
you this for yotlr own good." • • 

Ne.Tt day a farmer's little girl 
brought Mitinle a note, and lialf an 
hour after r.eceiviiig It she was down 
iu the hickory frrove talking wit!i. Joel. 
When she returned-to tlie house, slie 
looked pale and acted iu a nervous 
mannor, but she Was not (juestloned. 
:Soo!i after supper she pleaded a head
ache aud went to her room, and Aunt 
Judith nnd Elisha. and Hauuah winked 
at each other. At 0 o'clock the house-
was quiet. At 10 Aunt Judith entered 
tlie spare bedrDom. where husband and 
wife sat waiting, and said: 

"Well, It's over with. Joel came to 
the gate and whistled softly ten min
utes ago, and .Minnie, who w-as all 
dressed; slipped dowiistairs and j6Ined 
him. He had a Iv.iggy down by the 
barnyard gate,", ' 

"And—and"—'gasped the mother as 
she began to sob. 

"Hannah. IIender.son, don't, be a 
goose. They'll drive to the preacher's 
and be married and be back here be
fore the breakfast dishes are washed. 
Joel's got a wife. Minnie's sot a hus
band, and you've got a son-in-law, and 
that's all there Is to it." 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

In all its stages, 

Ely's Cream Balm^ 
.clcatiies, soothes andhcsls 
tho diseued membrane. 
It curea catarrb and drives 
awii7 a cold in the head 
quickly, 
' Cream. B a l m Is placed into the D08trils,sprcads 
over the membrane auil is absorbed. Belief is Im
mediate and a cure follows. It is not dryluK—does 
•Hit i>roducu enuczlD!;. Ijirf^; Si/.o, 50 eccta at Drug
gists or by mall; Trial Size, 10 tclits. 

EI.V BltOTHEHS. SO Warren Street, New Vork 

Soliliei-N n n d R n i n . 
The rain fell In torrents on the sob 

diei-s tramping sturdily down the mud
dy street. • 

"Why don't they put up their umbrel
las?" said a spectator. 

With a sneer an elderly man replied: 
"Don't you know, sir, tliat soldier.s nev
er carry umbrellas? History records 
just one instance of their having done 
so. It was in an en.vi'.gcment of the 
civil war. and a group of otlii'ore wore 
holding up umbrellas tb shield tliem-
solve.s from a thunderstorm when Gen
eral Grant passed. The generalfrnwn-
ed ;it tlie si.arht and sent an aid to the 
ofticers with this historic message:-

" 'I do not approve of the use of um
brellas in war and will not allow any 
of my soldiers to make themselves 
ridiculous 111 tho e.ves of the enemy.' 

"Since that time." ended the old man. 
"no sok'iior has ever dared to protect 
his uniform wilh the cffcndnate um
brella." 

There are more.Mcflfil I T a t t e m B «oM ta itie.Unrt«4 
States than o.f an-/ other m.ii.-e'cf u*t:e-ns. -Thia ia oa 
account of their stV.le, 'accuracy and sitnplicit]*. 

MerHl'I'ii Slncastar'TheQii'tncf F««h!on)ha« 
•oresubscriSrrn tinn a;:/cth^r l.ndie.* Mai*:iitne. <>n# 
»ear'»>ubscili.ii'.3i«ri:rr.'.fi.' rii'tiiinernfo. '-a>Mt 
aun̂ ber. J3> cciit«. I-:very suUciiLerceta a McCall Fat-
tan F r e e . Su .̂criVe t..-,la)-. 

Ladjr Aei>nt* Waulpil . Itami^'raepV'nl;'""'* 
liberal c?.th .̂.nifr'̂ ;̂-1*. l-jfrri d .••U.;;iic. cf 0.-0 oa* 
sicnt) and I'.-cr,.- -n C..!.-.!' . j , (.liov.i.i;; <!».piem.uni^ 
Mat IroO. Ji.u:.ta% T.\z McCALL CO., New Vorik 

lirEMts 
rrompliy DbtalneJ OS !t0 TEE. Trade-Marltf, 

TWEltTt TEAKS-rHACtlOE. Iliphestrefereacel. , 
I Sontl molvl; sketch, or photo. J"or free n,iHjrt 
.»» ^ratentnMlit.e. All bnainena conB.lcntial. 
EAHD-BOOS FBEE. EirJalneererythiiig. Ttlli 
lIow to Oht.ain aad Sell halpntf. Whnl Invpntioni ' 
will I'aj. Iiiw t<> (!rt a Partner, eiphini beet 

I Bechanleal m.nr̂ mrntB. ami' eontalna 300 «t'.«r 
labjccticfiisiiortaace tointentura. AdiirttS, 

^ H.B. WILLSON & CO. .Sr/vs, 
LBOX 7 2 Wilson BIdg. WASHIKBTON, D. 6. J 

^ ^ P-' 

Polite StnrStiisrern. 
Prima donnas In tiie same city hav

ing the Iiabi'.s of polite society are par. 
ticuiar about making formal visits to 
each otlier. 

It happened ih Detroit tiiat Tatti and 
Nlcalinl. licr husband, and .\lbani and 
her spouse. Kniest ("lye. were stayinjr 
at tiic .'yinie Initel. rntti and .Xictdini 
had .goneout for a drive, and .\lbani. 
seeing the:a pass her window, called to 
hor lm.-:!iand: "Ernest, they have .irone 
out. Wo hpd bettor leave cards' for 
thcni at once." 

On returniii.;; I'atti rec^eived the card.< 
and latei-. when .\lbaui and (Jye had 
gone to relioai'sal. said t.i Nicolini: 
"Krne.^t" (Ills irinic was Krnestl. "tliey 
have f:one to the theater. This Is a 
goo<l time tn return their visit." 

U^mnuwm ^ ^ 

LliiSSfiO, SQSitiSaj 

"i-OROPS"taltoa internally.ilJs tii.; lilooit < 
ot tho pill jOnous mutter .ind acids vrî lcii j 
are tbe direct u2i<i;es ot tUssc c;i:2cn3i's 
Ai>pii;S o:terii>i:r U r.!Trt-:.-, r-lfcicnr. in-
»taatr.-:lef fromtiala. nliilt;.i i-orujiuent i 
cure J3 Scinx e.":ccts-J 'tiy piiritylcc t i e ! 
blood, dissol/int: t!:c POISCDO'JS !:::t- \ 
stance ocd rcmoTini; it trom tbc 3:'stcm. 

u f Brstrtooi G3-, writes: 
**i had bsen a atilTjrer t.tr • iximher ot jeora 9 

v>lcta Laiabaxo and Knt'<:nitlLm In ;jiy arm) . 
aaillejti,and triad all the ixni.-̂ leti vb£t 1 ooii'.l 
^ttaer from medical eror::̂ , uid also u^csuito! \ 
wltb a nomber of tba tKat iih.vaicie oci, bnt rotin.i 
sothlnit tliaC garo tbo teller obtalDCd (.-on- _ 
"S-DRorS." I aball sreocrllw It in n ; pracjw n 
torrbaumatiiim atd alnaroddiataaea." 

FRE 
If 700 are satrerlii? with RbeixnotlvD. 

Neuralgia, Kidney Trojble or iR.v l-ia- -
dred disease, writo to us tor a trial bottlo i 
ot "fi-DROPS," sad test It yourself. 

"S-DROPS" can *oo nssd any lensrtb or \ 
time without scqutrins a "drug b.ii)ii,"| 
as It is eatirely (reo ot opium, cocaine, I 
alcohol, laudaaius, aad oti::; simils 
ingredleBts. 
U u « e a u e Gstt.1e, "O-DROTS" (SOODesss) | 

•1.00. For Sale by Brcstitts. I 
SWAISOH (niED«ATID DURE COJHPASy, 

Dept. SOa . 180 Veiit Street^ CUeace. 

M:.'nkac5y's Customer. 
It is n.it geneniily known t'lat the 

first ivilvf.n nf Michael Munkacsy. 
known ti> tll(> wn-Id .TS the painter nf 
"Clirist Hci'ore riliite." was an .\iner-
lean, a g.'iitieninii from [*hilade!p:!ia. 
wiiii pass.-l tiiroUijli Iius-!eid:)vf whrn 
Munkacs.v was .-i young and stru.sgling 
artist. The .Vir.ericaii b<'caii'.<* coiiviue-
ed that Ihe young Hur-gavinv's pic
ture* had merit. He bmigiit one. t.iiik 
it to Paris and sent It lo tha salon, 
where it was ))roiii|it)y idaced and at
tracted'n .crcat deal of attention. 

Ear Piercir>2. 
Miss Sk;'.''liM>v- Taprf siiys if I give 

np my riinviii;; le.ssous fi<yil .'tivo me a 
pair Of dianioa.d eavvings. Mi.ss Shaii>e 
—You've lu'vc.' v,-.>ni c:irri:r.'-'. have 
yoti? Miss !?kr.Mr.ev-.N;,; I'll li:r.e \:\ 
have my cntu pierced. .Miss S!i;;rpe— 
Oh. \ se(> .'ri- ;:!o;>; lii- v>Mn.'.i tr.'-piy 
you baeli ia .vonr own «:oln.--r!ii!;i.b'l-
phin r.e<'ig<v. . 

MONEY 

I ACOcn'ipirsfor three noatWtBambenUp; 
AV Each raerhlierreceires tbeoflelalclnbomaa 
'ftTCrT<T;-->i:th.:rcIndinjt<lpi>v<'aoth{&b.i;la!urocal 

1 niid Ic^tinrjcalal n e w nni.<le each month, 18 
] ;>:rr.(-« i:i all; a lwa CvTti.1eata of Ueiabonihip 

trhieb KJTMthoprlTlloge of Clnb Room ia Ne* 
Yr.rlcCit7,CDdofbti7lnirlit«mtarftmn«ti!OTma* 
aical Instroncnts of ftoy deacriptien at —heleeale 
pricesrraTtaRj'oafmiai'iVtoMVeB yo6r fer-
chaimi. I>optfailtofoliiat«nee.Yon\eillgetniaeh 

-ctb.tnymirmonex'aworth. MOTTAL l.rrEn-
'-Mtn»icCt.t7B,Dept. .IMHaaaanSt„N.Y. 

Kennedy's Laxaf ive Honey and Tat 
Cares .^ll Coughs, and r.X',>cts Colds frois 
tho systcM by g«ot>" taovioa th* boweia 

Kodo! Pyi:',:ci:t-fc»i Cme-
"TWoests \v\xi s'oti c.-il." 

•^:.-'&..&''i 
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WOMAN AND FASHION 
An Attractive Walat. 

The pretty and attractive blonse 
v/alst that Is simple at'the same time 
makes one of the most necessary ele
ments In. an.v woman's wardrobe. It Is 
a bit more dressy than, the severe tai
lored shirt waist, yet Is not quite so 
dainty as .the one In lingerie style, 
nisdc cither of lawn or fine sHk, and Is 
altogether useful as well as thoroughly 

EElOTINaTON 
ibMalsMiitt iinnrtiiimiiyn UHliHilllililltltiill ttttttitk 

SLOUSE WAIST. 

attractive. This one can be worn •with 
skirt to match or as a separate waist, 
suiting both purposes equally, well, and 
Is available for almost all seasonable 
waisttugs. vooi and silk and even the 
mercerized One that so many women 

. l ike to wear throughout the entire sea
son. It can be eltlier lined or unllned 
and made witli three-quarter' or full 
length sleeves. In the Illustration it Is 
Btltehed with silk and combined with 
tucked taffeta, trimmed w i t h ' a tluj' 
ed^e of velvet and little velvet buttons, 
but the vest and the collar and the 
trimming on the cuffs caii be of any 
contrasting material that may be liked. 

Dr. llussell has beeu on the sick 
list. 

Lee F.' Rogers was in Mariow 
last >yeek to attend the funeral of 
a friend. 

Benj. F. Martin has closed the 
house on his farm. He expects 
to spend the remainder of the win
ter with" his sister, Mrs.- Aphia 
Eat.on. 

Miss Cliuton,wbo has been car-
ingr for the sick ones in -town-for 
several weeks, has returned to 
her home in Greenfield. - " 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McU-
vaine. were . visiting friends in 
town last week. 

News was received Monday of 
the death of George Codmart of 
Hillsboro Bridge. Funeral Thurs
day a t two o'clock. 

At the Grange meeting Friday 
evening, February eight, a gdod 
attendance is disired, as it be
comes necessary to elect a mas
ter, Everet t Scott having re
signed. 

. Mr. Venio, father of J . E. Venio, 
is very ill. 

Miss Eva Wilson was at home 
overSiipday. 
' Mrs. Mary Williams is stopping 
for a few we'eks in Milford. 

Rev. William Hurlin preached 
Sunday morning at theCpngrega-
tib'nal church. ' N o services in 
the evening. Many attending 
the meeting at Antrim. 

: 'MrgrCh^iiey's aTidlVfiss" Cash-
loh's schools close this week. 
Spiecial exercises Friday after
noon. All are cordially invited 
to. attend. 

Jet Very Faaliiouable. 
Jet jewelry appeared iu the summer 

also, and uow tbat the winter season 
Is.well under t\'ay this fashion has well 
nigh amounted to a praze. Old treas
ure boxes arc being searched and old 
jet bracelets and pins and earrings 
brought forth and mended and. worn 
with much satisfaction.- And why not, 
since the smart shops are displaying 
modem replicas of them as tbe "latest. 
novelty V" 

-Velveteen* Popnlar. 
The chiffon velveteens and even cor

duroys are on view iu some charming 
shades. For the younger generation 
they are vastly liked in sensible color
ings, braided with several widths of 
tressed strands, from' a soutache up to 
a four Inch width. I'laid braids find 
favor here, and in the .darker colored 
costumes they show up to delightful 
advantage. 

All In Fnp. 
Fur cloths Imitating tbe natural pelts 

are much used materials in children's 
wraps this season. Coats, caps, muffs 
and neck scarfs arc made of them, 
while not infrequently one sees a small 
youn.gster clothed from head to toe ,tn 
this now fabric, dnd leggings are also 

— m a d e of It. 

ses-
pur-

To SETTLE ACCOUNTS. 

The Selectmen will be in 
sion at their room,, for the 
posie of settling town iaccounts, on 
Febriiary 2d, 9th, and 15th, from 
1 to 5 o'^ock in the afternoon of 
each day. Per order, 

SELECTMEN OF BENNINGTON. 

January 30,1907. 

being found in" the elosiu'r. whicrh in 
one instance is on tlie left and th« 
other on the risilit >iid6. This ono ' i s 
made of fleece lined white pique and Is 
warm at the same time that it js dain
ty and attractive. There are a groat 
many materials, however, that are used, 
for dresses of the sort. 'Tlie unllned 
pique Is liked by many mothers nt all 
seasons of the year, and for the darker, 
more serviceable frocks such materials 
as serge and pauama cloth are greatly 
liked. There Is the eiCfect of a wide 
double bo.y: plait at both front and 
back, and the moderately full sleeves 
are tucked at the wrists. 

FACTS IN FEW LINES 

cess of SpiiiUi who declined a suitor 
whose first present could'scarcely be 
said to speak of affection. 

The fact that America, through its 
missions, puts as much money into- In
dia as England does and draws out^ 
nothing, whereas Eu^l.bnd dm-ws out) 
$100,000,000 a year, was clted_^by Mr.5 
Av. J. Bryan as evldefice that the Unlt-S 
ed States was the most altruistic na
tion In the world, when this statement 
was challenged by a group of Anglo-
Indian oSclals iu India. 

j The rapid reconstruction of a trestle 
. w a s recently carried on at Galveston, 
! Tex.. Fire .destroyed 400 feet of the 

railroad trestle whicli extended 
the inainiand to. the city and 

i stopped tratllc. The construction forces 
' and materials wore Immediately startr 
; ed to thc work, aud by midnight of the 
' samei day the trestle was sufUclently 
repaired to allow traflic to be resumed. 

i Some of the most noted Parisian art-

I long 
from 

Over a hundred counties in Tesas 
have gone "dry" by local option. 

Peary says if you want rabbits to 
taste good you should UVc on dog meat 

awhile. \ , '• , , ..' ists have contrived to transform Ed-
Since last year the coal companies of ^^^^ uo.stand's country home, Arraga, 

India have advanced prices nearly 100 ^^^^ ^^^j^,, ^^ p,.^„^.g [̂ ^̂  ^ ,„ . 
per cent. I 

Fifty years ago flour was $10 a bar
rel, pork $80 a barrel and butter 50 
cents a pound in Miniiesota. j 

The Russian iiavy has flft.v-three a'd- ! 
mirals. vice admirals and rear admi
rals and only eight battleships, ] 

The "Who's Who" for 1907 is such a 
bulky volume that the London 'rt'orld 

'land. Tho walls of his maguifleent 
Rpaftmeuts, whose windov.'S look out 
over the crests of the Pyrenees, are 
covered with the very delightful tales 
which Hans Christian Andersen and 
the Grimm brothers have immortalized. 

Gormany and Japan have made good 
use of the idea, lirst suggested In the 
United States, of equipping ships with 

m 

says the question now does not seem ; products for sale abroad and sending 
so much who's who a s who isn't. ; ĵjg vessels to the ports where trade 

Some scientists believe that North i iui£,i,t bo developed. In that way, ac-
America was in contact duritvT prehis-I cording to a report transmitted by 

witli .Vfricii iiirl v.iili i 
former connection con;. •as 

Fur Hoy or Girl. 
The one piece dress is a boon to tbe 

mothers of all sinall folk. It is so sim
ple that sevei-al can lie made With very 
little Labor and expense, and It suits 
the yonn;.'ster as no otlier garment can 
ilo. Tills one Is ai)i)i-oi)riate for boys of 
two iiud four and for girls up to the 
inaturi- a-jre of si.\. the only dilTorenf • 
Jo tho dresses wurii by the two sexes 

A-xnr.'Trm: DURSS;— 

toric •aj.'cs 
rope, tbo 
first. 

No live ci-catui'os (except lie.-'s will be 
can-led liy \y,At icUvooii Great r.r'ii.::'.; 
and Nicaragua, according to a parcels ; 
post agreement just concluded bet•s^•een 
the two countries. ' ! 

There is Iu India a largo elenieut of ; 
wcalili >vhiclr is -wholly inactive. Thc i 
hoarded weiirth in the form of orna- j 
ments, Jeweliy and buried tr.easnrv i 
has been esllmati-l at ir.any inlllions. ; 
It is larfroly held by princes, rajalis 
and other nobles. | 

It has liceii stated that the nvora;.->' , 
caruinss of the laborer in India is "J" | 
ruppes or about JO a year, but a taUlc ; 
in the Indian d'lrcctor.v of l!)ii(; ohablc- ! 
oil'- tn lisrure o-it the avei';;;-.? carniii,',' , 
for tlie cool.v laborer to be ,"0 rupees, or ' 
about .SI*.!)') ;i year. : 

imrln.i: tlie early f;il!. v.-hr>n the niv 
gl'oes of the south are siKKkiii'- <• orn. 
they build the shocks ovi-r . 5,'V.•;•,?! 
lar^'o, ' r''.]w WMtcniicloiis. then h r v r 
them until fhristniris. The shni-Us.jiro- ' 
t."cr the n!"l'>as ii'.dii fi-ci'/.ii'.;; siivd .-ilso I 
kc'ii .tlicni cold eiitniah to 1)0 fr,-.s!i. , i 

.T;ii>:ili<'SO artivlis are stJiiod i..v!! Rus- ; 
siaii editor to,fail to inaUe niii<-h hond.-l 
ivay In th(̂  M;inrhurla inariccts, iiehic.'i 
for the most i!.'ii-t anicles of luxury.; 
sncli ;is silk tc.Mlles. cnliiiuts and toilet ; 
aci-cs-i.iri".-;. which are beyoiid -t:ic ; 
1IH.M:IS I.i" tr.(Mn;i>-so.< of thi- pc-.;il.;. '• 
• ri-ol.i-lily ibcsniallfst inh.-il.-'i;:! l-'>i>-'> | 
in nil- rounti-y is ill r.l:i;i.i.'s-"I. So-iiii , 
V\';:!.v. Haiit !.y tli.- own T. a !.:iolu-.to;-, • 
v.-lio-ocupic-s it. it has a I'forit.i.iio 1,! \ 

•.SC 
t l i : 

Consul General Michael. Japan got her 
trst order from tlie Argentine Repub
lic, with which she now has consider: 
»ble trade. * - ~ "- ~ ~ 

-While preacliing In P'.ie'olo. f'olo.. a 
few years a,!,'o Kev. Eihvai.l J. Wilcox 
found hi::iS('lf in ilie (••.:)iia:'i-;i-:-;!i,t; 1) )• 
Sitiou of iieimr unable to p-'.,v i~::s debtJ. 
Knowiii,!,- that if he sli!c-< !.» the pnli>':i 
he wonli.i iiave siiiiiU i!h;i!i<-c of ,ueit:ii._' 
even with t!ie woiUi. h;' i',)ui pio.-u.-hiu.'; 
and went into the M;';::::;;' I.r.riini'ss. 
To:'!::;,- h f o w i r i i:.'.),-'< in Co'. ,;;•..'!•) 
wor'.ii .S:!.ii:̂ '.fi<!>'i. l)(-.-ir.,>; ;i ^ri'.-.t, (IL'/.I 
of oiii-.'i- v;ili:ai,l(.' i)l-i;i.•;-;,". 

It !i:is ji;--t hecn (;!.<i'.<vc: 
GiislKU':iiil (I. I'aiidi!. a vcr.v 
hl!;li caste llino.oo Jiii'i a pi-oicvu o: 
tlie ;.';i'.';-;v,-,ir-c,;- i'.:ii-o!i-:, ;•; v'ft\-..'.:t:: ti-.'. 
a CJiniiioii l::t-)'oi-.-i- in ::!i acid fact'̂ '.-.v 
at llosi-:i;'. N. I). P:niii;!. tiion^'i s:;li! 
to be v.-o:';!i miilio-is. \voi-i.:s and live-; 
as' the oiii.'i' l-ro.'iror* do. Iniiustrial 
conditions :;i I;i(i;;i ;i!'e in .-i dculoraMi:-
s!';'.ti". iio lii-chn-r--. ;i;;'i it is his inten
tion t-. -,:<;' part in tin- tasl: oi' revolu-
tlon'.>;i;.:, tl;":ii in his native l;ind. 

It has ,1] iw I'i'Cii settled w i t h o u t 
question. >-:'-.-s the Brass World, tba* 
Vho liost trolley wlicels .are those which 
con'.aui n ) lead. The constant arcing 
of Iho wheel mid wire burns out tho 
lead :i;;d causes tho wheel to we.ar rap
idly. If 11 t'-ilJey wheel i.s found which 
fonlirins loa.l it is oertaiii that it will 
wear out i-.-i;.idly. It is very difTicult to 
obiaiii siri-a•• nieti'ils: on the marki-r 
whicli <io !.ot contain lead. For this 
reason tn.li y wheels must be mauu-
factuied fioni new metals. 

live and -a half {••ft. I-; six feet frooi 1 
friiiit to l.iii':;. '.'.'X fci.t- from tlie Kroniid , 
to ••;vos and .-.lii'.it four feel more to 
the riilv'c . • 

Nearone eiifranw? of theCalhedral 01 
Seville lian'.s a piilchul and pidiuo.l 
crocodile, ^.-i^(•h'onro scrv(!(i ns a 
princt^ly Icvo i.'>l;(n iliat failed of it.r 
mission. In 12i;(i it w a s sent by th. 
sultan of Ei'yot .to a beautiful .ncui-

The .Modern Man. 
j Mrs. Cobr)le—Your husband,Is a very 
1 nervous man . Isn't he? 
! Mrs! Stone—Oh, yes! He's never 
; been alile to have his picture taken. 

'.'Rut now tliey do It Instantaneously 
j —in the thousandth part of a second." 
i "I know it, but that's too long for 

him to sit stlll ."-New- York Life. 

900 DROPS 

ij^^getatde PreparationforAs
similating ttteFood andBegula^ 
Hog the SiDnucbs andBowels oT 

Foif Infitnts a n d Cldldren. 

iThB Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

/ ( H l l . D K K N 

Froinoles DigestidaCheerfut' 
ness'and1test.Cont(alns nelllier~ 
Opium>forphin6 nor>Iin£raL 
I 4 0 T ' N A R C O T I C . 

Mvee^eUJJtSI/aazmWK 

jHicSmusu* : 
asAsUsSJk' 

' tSsedt* 

Apetfecl Remedy forConstipa-
Tlon, Sour Stoinach,DiaixlK)ea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveristh 
ness and L o s s OF S L E E B 

FacSinute Signature of 

N E W Y O R K . 
i l h - . i > I c l 

}3 D o s h s - ^-^Ci M i s 

PC&CT eOBT'OFWEUBBEa. 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
. TW* Mnmuip^wiipiMrh tin* voni MTt. 

THE FRANKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Light and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect'Alignment 
Visible Writing 

S i m p l e of c o n s t r u c t i o n . NONE B E T T E R , a ' t r l a l 
will conv i ce y o u . So ld fo r c a s h or t e r m s t o s u i t . 

:E^:R.iaE $ 7 5 . 0 0 

C/]jEiA.RI]!VCir SitLliSlj*-
Slightly Usod Typewriters ! We own and offer at Won-
derjul B>irgaio9 500 Typewriters which have been used 
just enough to put thein in perfect adjustment; better than 
new; shipped on approval; free examination. 

CtrTTBR TOWER GO •J 

233 Devonshire Steet, Boston, lyiass. 

H.W. ELDREDGE, Agt. for this section, 
Antrim, N. H. 

IRun 

o r accept! 11 ji personal security 
upon a bond, wlien corporate se
curity is vastly, superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-niorro\v; or lie may die, and 
his e s t a t e bo immediately distrib
uted. In any event, recovery is 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The Ariieiicati Surety Companv of 
New York, capitalized at S2,o00,b00, 
is the strotisrost .Surety Company in 
existence, and tho only one whose 
sole l)a.«ines-- is to furnish Surety 
B"nds. Apply to 

H. W. ELDBEPGE, Agent, 
Antrina. 

\ 
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